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A PHO'fOBLBOTMC ~IC STUDY 
• 'fBB SYJlPA!BftIC YASOM)'l'OR OU'ftI'LOW 
TO 'ftIK WD LD8 or 'ftII DOG 
A D1 ... rtat1on 8\1b111ttM to the "'ou1t7 or tbe Clrad.uate 
School o~ LOJ'Ola au" ... 1 t7 in .... 1&1 Pull-
tUl_t ot the aequ11'e_nta tor the 
Decree of Doctor or Pb1l.oaopttv. 
b 
'the authOr t1lMl ... 1ft -. WONS of air VUlt .. Oalel' .. ex-
pre.slOft of Me "'e .. a' patltucle to DJI. Welter c. .....11" 
CbaiJ'IUD ot tbe ..... n.at ~ PhP1010D', friend. ad 84.11501" 
'When an. ...... , •• 1' an.1_te8 a .. 11.... .. .. i. ftC) appn-
olabl. 18'-"81 ...... n .. tea .. ,. aM the _upt .- 'both aft 
1n tM ... 01 ..... the OM • litU. ·"N adv .. " tbaD the 
other. 80 aas._hd. the at.at hel. uaat he u. Jo1fte4 a 
t&ll117 .... Mao_ 1s IU. llOAo\at. 'do .... 1!'aN 1s hie own .. 
and who .. 1ftteN.,. ahoul4 ... Me tlrat eoaaUeratioa. • 
The .~ Ill .. wl". to ....... hi. atn ...... p.,..01.'1_ 
to 81'. Clare._.. hu........ All •• aovloJc tor their u-
tended ._~at .. pat1 __ and helpful _ •• '1_. 
ftrat.eh1 .. 1cnOw1 ..... ' 1. alao exMnM4 ., J1r. ItoMrt D. 
Moe .. to. bl. 1d.Jad ... la"'. 1ft •• 1'ta1rl .ohA1oa1 .... bl ••• 
P1Ja117. the aut ... wl". to ",:Ma8 de.,..t patltude to M. 
wlt., E'bel 1'.aft. Jta.waon.. for _I' 1nt1ft1 te pat!.... and UJIII •• -
.ta .. ,.... ... Yal ... l .... 1 ..... 1ft .ald...,. tbS.8 WOI'k po.sl'bl •• 
1 
Robert Orrin Raw80n was Hftl 1n Baat St. Lou18, Di1no1 •• 
on AprU 25, 1917, tbe ,.~ of three ch11d.Nn ot 0I'r1ft G. 
and .... 1 ea •• e1 aa.... Be .... 1ve4 hi. el.-nta17 "\IOatlon 
1n leneraoa Cln.4e SoboOl ot .a' It. Loul. aDd paduated tI'OII 
Bae' It. Loui. I11p l.hOol 1ft 1935. 
The _ ,.ar be eRl'Ollec:l 1ft nllnol. State Ikma1 adver-
alt,. aad attar two ,..aN attelldafto. tranateJTed to taw Colle .. 
ot LJ,1Mftl Art. aacl 8clenee. ot the ltd. •• "1t,. ot n11nOl. at 
t1r'bafta. .. pun,*, a 00'" of at. with a -.Jor 1ft 'qoh010lJ 
and lliaora 11\ Pbya108 and *",*-t10., and 4ur1na bi_ aen101' 
year •• Invited to ...... In an underpaduate PJ'OPIUI ot 
.. ..,_alolOCioal NMareh "'1' the p1daDOe ot Dr. L.A. 
PeDft1rwton ot the Dept. ot • .,..1\01011_ Be was .......... the de-
C'" ot Baohe10J' ot a.l ... 1ft 19l1.O. 
Atter peeI_t1.,.... ........ was eIIPl0784 .. the '-rio an 
11M COIIP8ZQ' or DllDol •• _ a .... uch _tallUJ"81at. uct 1n 
1"2 wa_ appo1llte4 prod\aoti_ aupe"ll1Ol' ot a ... 1.0'ro1:rtl0 
81M plant ~ that oOJlp&J'V', WOI'Id.rc In this oapaol tv until prior 
to the end of World War II. 
11 
p:: 
1NJ'1ns th1. tenure be ... alao eiIPl07e4 a. an announc •• at .. 
looal N410 .tatlOA 1ft 8t. Louia. and afte. the war fta1pec1 
h1s pMlt!_ wlth tb.e jal'l_ Zlno OOllP&Df' to .folD ttw announc ... 
lna start of the at. .Lou1. Poat-D1apatoh Ba410 ltatloa ISD. 
In 1946 be .,.1DM tbe &l't1lO1:melna atatt of Radio Itatlon 
WDID, Cbloap. 811au1taneOUl,. a't.Ddl,. ActOl'8 COIIpaDJ' of OM-
cap, a .... tlc .. hoo1. 
In 19'18 he •• tereel the e1IPlOJ' 01 the 111 .... ' 1)1,.1810. of 
the ~no8ll Jhtoa4o •• t1Da COIIIpaIV'. wbe" ... enppfl III n.d1o and. 
tel.v181on 1l'mO\QIC1Ds. ut1"h ........ t1Ds untU 1955. 
Jw:ttnc hi. 1 •• t ,..u of uplOJWeDt With ABC. Mr. _em 
enrolled 1ft • P1'OII'8lI of "tN"'r atudl •• at the au" .. 1t,. ot 
11111\01 •• Ita.". ner .. in PftPU,"atlOft tor paduate at_ 1n '_al-
olocr. 
Xa I., ...... 1955. hi Mp.n .. pro.....,. of at""" 1ft tbe 
Depar_nt ot PlQralo1osr at LoJola tl:aiven1",. loboo]. of 1le41-
cine .. 1 ... _ to .. depee ot Doctor ot Ph1loeflPh7. Whil. 1. 
the clootonte tra1n11ts PJ'OP8JI he el'lfl8Pd. tn Pln-tu. teach1ns 
.a • 1 .. \11_ .... at 001"1& Coll .... ,..taloa.l-Proebel 
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A "0181". tunctlcmal anatouw or the 8utonoa1o nervous 
8Tatea wa. pointed. out b7 Qaakel1 1n 1889 (29). Us1nc an oall1o 
acid teobn1que be traee4 riNN 111 the f'IUI1 cozaanioantes and. 
root. of the .p1na1 nel*Yea and tOUDd that BlOat 01 the non-
.dullated. .tibera paaM4 alODS the -a-ntal nerve to the pel"1-
phe1'7" aDd. tbat a tew tramed. alona the poate1"1or root to end 
near blood 91 .... 18 of tbe .pinal CON w1 tbout enter1n.l the oord 
1t .. lt. Be ooncluded that non~4ullat.d .,apathet1o t1bera 
are alwqa per1pbeftl Den... He later adopted tbe tel'll "in ... 
voluntal7 MrYCNS .,..tea Q to be applled to the autOD.Oll1ca. (31). 
Ga1ke11. a pJ'Olltl0 1nv •• t1ptor 11\ th1. area. (25-21) abowe4 
that the C.HS aupplle. err.NAta to the .,.,..tbet10 o_in tbrou&ll 
the white 1'8JI1, and tbat the .. f1bera leave the cord only ln 
the thOracolUll1:ta.r MfPIIH1ta of the cord. (24.30). He eone1u4ed 
1n 1885 that the .. eftenDt. are the f1rat part ot a two neurone 
patAwq to the perlpbel7 (28). 
The WON of Lanal.e;y and J)1ok1naon 1n 1889 (51) showed tla t 
D100UM iDJeot1OU stopped. the aweat.1n& and. Ilk1n pallor pro-
41.1084 b7 atl-..1at1on of the rua1 oOlling troa the oorel, but that 




.ppathet1. ehain we,.. DOt atteoted. It,. n1oot1M. 'lh1a provIded 
cU",ot support tor .. ekel1 'a aoatoll1oal oonoept ot a two neUN_ 
.,.tea In the autorloal1oa. 
Lansl.,. (58) Np.fte4 the ~1'&eOlua.ar portI_ of the 
autonoaio ... di.t1Mt troa the .. at of the qat... Be dJ,vlc1e4 
the autollOlll1o outtlow into the tee'tal, bulbouoNl. and. "aJ'1lP&-
tbetiC M 419181... He later ol.a.ltl .. tilt Motal and bullao_-
oral port1 ....... ...,. ..... tbet10... The .. two te ..... de-
tln1nC tM trwo aJor cU.lalona of the autoftlOJl1o _"QQa aya"a. 
aN reta1Mcl in OlD"l'eAt ..... lat\lll8. 
'l'bua • ..,. tbe eacJ. ot the last o.t\ll7. the anatOll1oal aa,..te 
ot the a~o ....... ,stea .. re wel.1 4et1ned. aDd. a s0114 
toundatloa •• to ... to.,. hDetlOMl at\l41 •• 1ft this aNa. 
Prior to tbe tOthoenturJ' hotIeYer, tunot10Ml .t\l41.. 01 
the va __ to.,. .,..te. tIad all"U.dJ' .... _ with tile wol'lt of Claude 
BeJl'ftUd. 1ft 1851, who dellllOUtNted that ... tloll ot the oe"1081 
8J11P&V1etI0. oau ... d1latatlon ot the ..... 1. or the ftbb!t ear. 
and that .t1a4atlon o~ the ,.rlpbenl out •• of the _"e 
oaused eoa.tri.tloa. Be elM ..... trated the exta __ of 
va .. 11ato.,. _ne. b7 tlnd1fta an 1 ......... 'blOOd. flow tJurouch 
the ."tt.x111U7 11'" upon ats..a1atlon or tM ehorda tJ1llPUd,. 
S1noa tMt ts.. ... eDOJ.W)U8 8IaOUItt ot ..... roh haa been carr!" 
out to 4eteN1a. ttaeaenoua _oban1_ op8Ntlns 111 ••• 00000tor 
anet MCretol7' GontNl. 
pi 
3 
tl1doubtedlJ' the .at· outatand1na e .. l,. etforta 1ft this 41-
reotlon were tho .. ot Lanal8,.. Lansl8,. ts ..... NtOI'7 .. expel':t.nts 
1n leTT (so) ..... 1ft be .t1-.alate4 the ".JIIP&tbeUo." and the 
ohOrda t~, le4 to 'lUOmOtor studies 1ft the te.t ot qa, 
oats and rabI>1t., (53) 1ft lIb10b be DOtH that .. .-otOI' t1M •• 
to t.he toot 1 ... 0Ill7 tl'Oll L6, L7. 81, U4 poa81'Dl,. 82. III 
1893 .. (52) be 1l1utnMcl tile ~I'lt of' tbe lWlbar and MOral 
nerve., and. 4etel'll1Qe4 \he pas110D1o or1&1A of' IIJIIP&thet10 .. -
oreto17 t1Mr. to tbe toot. III 1893 (SIl) be ca.e 8Il elaborate 
cI •• or1pt1on ot the '1&1'1&t1_ of' the o.1&1n ot aeoretOJ7' t1"" 
tl'Oll t.be cat '. .plftal oord, and ebOw4 .bat .&...,'tor t1Mn to 
the toot pnaftl17 tollow U. _ path •• 40 taw .. Oft'OI7 
tlbera. In 1894 (55,56) be ebOw4 tt..t 1ft ""1ta and eat. tbere 
aft a mabel' of aaat.1oa1 vanaUona 1D the W1&1n or the. ltoa'bo-
saoral nenea. 1Il ...... "t1 ..... 1 •• ot _rYe root ... a oeJl'ta1n 
l\WIIlMtr ..,. pue Ollt 11\ e1tber of' two ad.101rd.ns _n... The 
SJ"ta'tel" tM lUIIbel' wb1ch pa ... " out the upper ..... the _ .. 
antenOl' •• tbe ol'1&1n of t. 118... tDeN wh10h .uppl1" anr 
pa1't1ou1U' N&1on of tbe ))odJ'. Lansle,. (57) aJt.owecl that vaao-
JIlOtor t1ben to. 'the h1D4 toot 01' ~ hos u.uall,. le.ft tbe 
corel 1ft the 3re1 to 1Vl ap1nal .. na8. H. reponed *t the 
orS&1D of' Q'JIIPatbetl •• to. _ tros toot 1 • .".. .teaat" tban 
1ft tbe __ al, and tbat the r1M" .. 1ft taw .. iatic to the 
pel'lphel7, with no tibera tald.:n& the courae ot the blood "' .... 1., 
• 
(whiob be .tated 18 slai1ar to the 81 t_tlon 1n the .Mal ) • 
Lawr (59) be ftO~d the phe-.ROft ot .aod.1latat1on. 11'1 the 
cat b1Dd toot pad. wb10h .oaa1onal17 ooound upon atl11Ulat1on 
of the l\1111H.r .,...,.U.tloa. Be ea. tluah1R1 or the oat 'a toot 
atter ~ pallor wbe. atlD11ated .. , to 60 .. s. Atropine 
4ecreaaed OJ' abollabed tbe tluah1ft&. and be attrtt.utecl the •• 110-
ctllatAUOl'l to _~lte. Nt tNe ... tbe uti. or _t Slancla. 
Aa a OOftteJlpoNl7 or "",'e7, 8&,.,.1e. "portH (3) ftSO-
_tor atudie ... tlw tOft U4 Mild l1J1H of tire dos .. NOoN1fta 
.. soul_ o1'laapa .1V. the vol .. pletbJ'-.raph'tdl11. st1aulat-
ing the perl .... ral u4a of the tbOn01. and 1, ... etas-lor and 
poete.lor ..... NOta. ""11.. tound that __ oaatriotlO1l 
ol)ta1Md 1ft the bind. ltJItt 111'1 til atl-.1atl_ ot IOOta h'oIa tbe 
11 ttl tborao!o to tbI 31'd. 1 ......... _'a, with tbe 1., IUId 2nd 
1"-1' l'OOta aJlOw1.n& the .,., ...... eu.et •• !'he roota at L4 
uauall,. ...... a a1p1t1 .. , ..... 11ato •• ot1-. aDd be attnbu-
ted tb1a to utl .. ftfIOd11_.1' tibe.... .. a",JaIl_ted. "ttl 
poateftor and •• 1'1_ roots (perlpbeftl .... ) beGau .. aneNDt 
vaaoooutr1oto .. bad M8a aappo..c17 4ea.lstraMcl 1ft thea _ 
8t1'10_r (14). aston .. '.l,., 1ft tlUa .. 1'1 •• of eaperi_nta, he 
dld DOt Nell .. tMt wb11. be •• aU-.1ataa _ten .. NOt 
va_ .. ViotoN ....... elao ,. •• 1t.1,. ptt1nS oonoOillteDt 
po.tel'tor lOOt VUOCIIllatattoa tbI'Ovch aatlcb1oa1o aol tatloft. 
p 
5 
.. table 1n thi8 worit ot Barl1 •• wa. hi8 4eaon.tratlon of 
ptonOun0e4 Nne" ... 800oaatr1eUon or the h1ncl 11_ upon at1mula-
tIna tbe oentNl end. ot the eolat10. He al.o el101te4 a pro-
nounoecl p .... 8OI" ettect with pa •• lve 41latat1on ot tbe bind 11mb 
dur1n& .. ltatlon ot tbe oentl'8l ead 01 the d1nu4 aplanobn1o. 
'fbi. 8111Phaalae4 Gautloa 1ft baaUl,. Interpftt1n& yaSOM'tor pMno-
_. aa a ..u.r.atat.1on 01 41Not etterent uoltatlon 01 ,..1-
pbeftl .... 1 •• _11 •• ..sa the 1fto1d.ental but a1p1tloaftt 
OoaleD1; tbat a'la1lable 1Mt~tatlOD 4141\Ot pel'lllt 41,atlftC\d.8h 
inS between .... 1. aM ak1ft "8OIIOtor act1vlty. 
In 1"' B\Ift'l (8) 4eMI'1be4 V. ett •• t ofat1alat1n& tbe 
11 .... IIJIIIP&btlo oba1a of tbe· dOS wb11. the bind 118. were 
pel'hMd. .lUll datDl'1nated blood. .. toud only a ne&l1C1'b1. 
ftapoa .. to atl.ul.a'Uorl ot the ..... tMtlo cha1n. ... ...... with 
the a441t1_ of ac1NJta11M to tbe pe..-hut ... tbe re~ to 
eJ'llD&tbetl0 ats..4.atlon __ .1p1t1oant. IMe napoaaa a. 
COft.tno~ on _1 ..... 'but "l'7 otten 1t vaa 41latoJ'. Power-
t\tl _t1a41 of ~ ..... '1_ .... 81_t &1..,.. dilat .... while 
prol ..... t~.tlOA wa_ .... t.l.to.. He otten 0-'_"" an. 
1nit181 vaaoalatatlon oem_""1 .... to "MOOnatnot1on. When the 
at1au1uI •• t\l.ftled. ott ud. '-be .. 8000_1;1'101;1_ ,.aeecl .. a ft-
81d.ul 411atat1on ... apia ... D. '1lI11al' ette.ts .. re not 0'-
.a"" 1n uta. ",... .asodilator .. _pone •• 1;0 the atll1Ulatlon 
ot tlw .,.aU-t1c obaJA ill the 4_ we .. obtai ... without the 
-6 
use ot adrenergIc blocking agents, and suesested the exi.tance 
o! a general1zed system ot vasodIlator tibera. 
The existence ot v.I0411a tor t1bers 1n the dog va. al eo 
demonstNted "'7 Schne1der (72) who exusined the blood .flow 
thrOush the temoral artery ot docs ",.inc a the%'llOatrODNbr. He 
tound that when the abdOminal 8J11'1P&thet1c chain was .tIaulated 
there was an i_d.1a te 1nereaae in now thrOUCh the tallOnl 
art.IT, tollowed 'bJ' a aaaall but lonpr lasting 4eerea... When 
the atlDNlu8 was repeate4 aeveral tIM., the d1lator etract 41-
minishad. 
In 1935 (6) BUlbr1na and Burn shOwed. that the sppathetio 
dIlatation previoual7 de.oribed b7 Bum waa oho1lner&1o and 
occure4 in the IlUnl... The dllator ettect. were alQPl8nted b7 
eserine aftCl abollshed b7 atropine. Constriotor ettect. were re-
ve s.d b7 adm1n1strat1on ot ercotoxine. E.arIm..ad venou. 
effluent collected 4urins .,.,atbetl0 stiaulation caus.d con-
traction ot l.eoh .. acle, deJlOnatrat1nC the pre_nee ot a obo-
11nersio substance a.aUJDeCl to be the tran8lli tter 10'101 'led In 
dilatation. B\IlbrlD.1 and. Bum also took volu.-pleth7IU8Ogl'aph!c 
recoNs ot the Ik1nned h1ncl Iblb ot the 40a, and. 4ur1n& atl .. -
latlon ot the OOl're.pond.1ns &J1DP&thet1c ohain, ob.erved con-
strictIon ot the 11mb. Th18 wa_ converted to d11atation atter 
eserine. ~e dilatatIon was revepaed to oonatrIot10n 8881n 
rollow1ns atl'Opine. The 1n1tial. conata-1etor .rteet or 8J111)a-
thetic atiau1ation was 
1 
al80 ohanp4 to dUatat10a b,. the 1nJect10n ot al"&otoxlne. '1'h1a 
411atatlon wa ....... nte4 _ ... rlna and abollahed bJ' at1'Oplne. 
Tbua tbe eVidence .ug.e_te4 a dual 1 ...... t101'& or 40s ._01., 
both conatrl.tor and dllator. 
B\Ilbl'1DI and B\D'R (7) atll1\1lated. the lUl'llllJar a)"IIpathetl. 
chain wh1le _aeur1ns the ouWo. ot the _pbel1O\lS .. 1ft 1n an 
att.,.t to detel'll1De the tJP8 of • ...,tol' 1Jmenat1on -"'1ni 
the aklo. '1.7 .ae"" an 1n! t1al outflow acceleration. wlUob 
theA pye ...,. to a al.ower wtnow. Wbea the,. NOOrd.ed. botb u-
tlow aDd outflow, \he,. to\lftd. that .,....t .. t1. at1al4ation ."' ... 
41J11n1ehed lDtlow, .ut the .ttect OR the outflow ._ an1n1t1al 
1M ..... tollowe' by a deorea... Atter ad.Nnerci0 blookade theN 
was DO etre.t Oil .ither 1Dtlow or outflow. '1'he,. 1nterpreted. 
the.. resul te to __ that \be 8ld.n arteriol.. c .. trl.ta4 and 
cl •• rea'" 1ntlow wbUe "be tIk1rl .81Ju1 co.Wi.ted. and .auae4 an 
initial lMN ... 1n outflow. Tbeftatter tblt outtlow d.creased 
beeau .. ot the cl1a1iUwcl 1fttlow. Tbe7 .. a.teet that tbe .... 0-
toxiDe ett .. t ... to paNl,... bot,. tlle arWrial and ".nou adNn-
81'&1. lJiaeJ'VaUon. 
ao .. nbleuti\ and C8.m0n. ln 1935 (70) studled the _preseor 
atteet oItta1ne4 bJ' aU.a.t1on ot the ab4oJI1nal 8J1ipat.batl0 eha1n 
1n 40c. and oata ,,1,,_ erptOlt1ne. TMJ' observed that the cle-
p .. aaor .ttecta obta1Ded in ... expert.nta was enhanoecl b7 .a-
erine and 1101"8 or 1 ••• abolished b,. atropine. The,. concluded 
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that 1n a441t1on to adNnel'81c d1lator tlbera, chollnersl0 vaso-
dilator. are p .. aent 1ft the 401 and cat. 
In 1948 (11) :rollcOw and lImAs, v.inS a drop flow tntepator 
to _a.ve blOOd. tlow to the oat lUnd 1118, ___ tnted that 
st1JlUlatlon. of tbe aWOlI1nal IQ1IP8thetlc obalM re8Ul teel in. pro-
no1.JQGecl vaaodUatatlon in the pre ... e of c:l1benaJl1ne or ereota-
II1ne. 'fhe7 interpreted thi ••• an act1vation of v •• 0411atol" 
tibers to the 11mb 1' .... 1.. 'lhe -.n1tude of the NSponae. 1ndl-
oated that the dUator t1bers were d1stributed. to the 1N801 ••• 
Tbi. oonolualOft was baaed. Oft oOllpal"able expert_at. uaing ak1nned. 
less. Ia another at\1d7 (18), the,. 00801\1484 tbe va8Od11ator t1-
bera to oat _ .. le were oho11nel'&1o 1ft natUft. In 1949. (19) 
l'olkow aD4 oo-worken rOllDdDO •• 1deaoe tor tbe existence of 
.aaoctl1a~ flbera .. the akiD of the 40a hi_ I1J1b. In the .. 
e.xpert.ent. 0IllJ' arlr.e4 .8aoc .. trlct1oa __ notecl 1n the ak1n 
dv1ns Q'IIPatMt10 atlJatdat1oa. 
1'olJcow aleo 1a'l •• ttpte4 Wle Us.bel'S_ rate of tJw 8:J11P&-
thetl0 nel"fOUa IJ7ltea (20), and he tound tbat 11Ipul ... appeared 
to clll10barp to thlt _aole. at h'equeao.s ot 1-2 pel' eeoONS 
4\11'1_ "rest1nc" oond1t1on., aDd rarely exoe.ded 6-8 1lIpul ... 
pel' .. ooad. B7 'l&r1atlona of the coutrtotor tiber aottv1t)" 
witbin this d.1aobarae ranp the perlphera.l rea 1 stance cOUld 
ge .. ral1,. be obampcl _ aft to ten t1_a. 
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Celander (14). by electrically etimulating the perIpheral 
end or the divided lumbar trunk at L4. inv.stigated the oompara-
tive vaaoconstriotor intensity operat1na 1n the akin and muscle 
ot the cat hind 11mb. The strons.at cutaneoua vaaoconstriction 
observed with frequencle. giving max1Dlal ettects (3-4v. 5ma. 
1 Ocps) c01'Tesp0n4ed to a more than a hundredfold. increase of the 
peripheral realstance, at a peI"tuslon preasure of about 130-
150m11 He. The .. larp ettecta were in contrast to the smaller 
ones observed 1n the lIU801e whioh were about ten ti.a 1 ••• pro-
nounced. under the ea. 8t1laulation pal"alletera. 
rolkow (22) 1n prob1ns further into the tunct10nal aspect. 
at auton.oud.c innervat1on. has atteJlpted. to cUtterent1ate s7lDPa-
thetic t1bers aocord1nS to d1ameter and threahold. He concluded 
that t1ber. to A-V anastomose. 1n tbe cat toot pad, Met1 tatinc 
meDlbrane and pupIl have the larse.t dt_ter and the loweat 
threshold ot tibera in tM •• ,stem. Those to 8k1n v .... l., and 
vaaooonatrietora to muscles and tongue ot the oat have a smaller 
d1ameter and a higher threshold, while vasodilator tibers to 
lIu801e. have the a.11eat 41_tere and the h18heat thresholds. 
In 1955, YO\.l11llln8 aftCl Green (19), while at111Ulat1ng the 
lwabu 8J111P8tbet1c oha1n at 1,3, L4 and L5 an4 _.suring teDlOral 
blOOCl now. uncovered what they believed to be three type. or 
vaaoact1 ve _chaniema 1n skeletal lIIU801e whioh respond to auto-
nomic st1mulation. P1rat. an adrenergl. vasoconstr1ctor 
-10. 
(alpha receptor) 'Which the7 DOted as Hlns _ellateet b7 noreplIl-
ephrlne. It waa abollahed by adrenel"l10 blocking asenta but not 
by atrop1nct. Second, an adreners1c vaaodl1ator _ohani_. (beta 
:reoeptor) whoae ettect was a1Jlulated b,. Iaoprel and eplnephJtlne 
but only al1&btl,. b)' norepinephrine. The pl'um.laoologic ettect 
waa not blocked by atropine but was blookeel by adrenergic b1ock-
1ng agenta. Th1l'dl7, another vaa041lator _ohaniam. (ga_ 
receptor), act1vated by eleotr1cal att.ulat1on and methacholine. 
Thia _oham_, calle. chol1ners1c. was abol1.hed by atrop1ne 
and ve'l!¥ h1&h le"e1. ot adrenerl1c b1ook1na cS.russ. In a later 
work Green. (33) _".ure~ the blOO4 now 1n the hind paw ot the 
doc thl'ousb an .1.ctro .... t1c tlow _tel' wbil. at1Jm4at1ng the 
lumbar .,-.pathetlc obatn.. W1th ditt.rent1al blockade ot po.alble 
aclrenera1c and cho11nerg10 _chani_ operating in the toot, he 
concluded that the paw ak1n oontaina abundant alpha oonstr1otor 
receptors, but .e't7 tew 1t aQ7 adHnera10 or oho11nel'810 dUater 
receptor •• 
Several investigaton haft attellPted to leam 1101'8 preoi.e1y 
the autonomio pathwa7' lnYOlved 1n "aaomotor act1vit, 1n spec1f1c 
skin areas. In. 1947, Patton (65)" at1JJNlated the abdOJlinal sJ1lP&-
thatlc trunk in oat. while reoordlns eleotrioal potential ohanlea 
developed 1n the lUnd toot pad. He abowe4 that the pregansllonic 
d1str1b\1t~on to the lumbar sppathet10 trunk was 11ll1ted to the 
twelfth thorac1c throUSh the tourth luabar levels inclusive. 
• 
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and that the poatgansllon1c distribution was fro. the sixth lum-
bar throUlh the eecond sacral vertebral le.els. 
Cox and Randall (15) inveat1&ated pl"e-and postganglionio 
outflow ot the 8J'11P8tbetic trunk to the toot pad at the 408 usins 
a pbotoeleotrio p1.t~8II08l"&ph or H8rtzman. '1'he7 round that the 
level at presans11on1o Int10w to the .yllpatbetic trunk was quite 
variable. The IUsheat level was at Ll or above, while the lower-
moat level was at L6. The poatgansllonio auppl;y to the hind root .. 
pad was tound to be les8 variable than tbe pre-sansllon1o 8upply, 
the uppel"l'lOat level obaene4 being at L4, and. tbe lowe1"llOat at 11. 
Randall et al, (68) in a thorouab atudy or the anatOll1oal 
and tunotlonal oorrelatlon ot tl\e aJ1lP&tbetlc innervation ot the 
do& '. hind footpad d .... trate4 a pronounced variab111 t7 trora 
an1a1 to anl.] 1n the Q'JIPatbetiC Innervation at thl. aNa. 
Vaaoconatrlotor reaponee. to eleotrical stlmulatlon or tbe S7a-
pathetio tl"W1k were oooa.lonall;y elloited at L2. so_ not above 
L4, and in a tew not above L6. 
The po.tpnclionic outflow troll the trunk to the footpad 
vea.els was largely rl'Ol8 1.6 or L7 and frequently troa Sl. 
'rhe prepnsllonio Intlow to tbtl aJ'llP&tbetl0 trunk waa, 1n 
80_ do •• , at L3 and above. In 1I08t anlal., however .. the pre-
sansllonioa enterlns the tl'1.mk, as Jud&e4 by suooe8alve17 in-
creaaing oonatr10tor etrecta ot eleotrioal stimulation .a the 
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eleotrodes were DlOved oaudal_rd. were lION and more in evldence 
in sucoeaa!ve stImulations at L4, L5 and L6. Occaslonally pre-
SanalIon1os entered a8 low as L7. In general preganal.lon1c rami 
were toWld to enter the 87J1P8.tbetlc trunk caudal to thelr level 
at exl t trom tbe spinal nerve" •• &." a l'BJIUS tl'OUl .plnal nerve 
L5 entered the trunk at 1.6, etc. The later exper1Jaenta ot Oreen 
(33) were in asree .. nt wlth thoae ot Randall 1n that oonstrlctor 
rEtspon .. a weN obtained conalstently in the paw on17 it the .711-
pathetic ohain we •• tlJJNlated below the la.t lWJibar vertebra. 
A cOlaprehena1ve survey ot the 11terature, and suppl .. ntal'7 
Inapectlon ot _Jar revl ... in the area (9, 21, 34, 45. 15), 
haa revealed that in all or the atudl.a _4. 1n the areaa ot 
autonom1c anat~ and tunctIon, the aympathet1c outtlow tor peri-
pheral vaaonaotor activIty haa been _ppe4 only wIth respect to 
general areas ot ettector nerve termInatlon, w1th the except10n 
ot a veX7 tew localized areaa such aa the ear, and. the animal 
toot pad. 
It i8 clear that one directlon tor further elucldat10n ot 
the problem ot sympathetic outflow 11ea in localizing more speci-
f1cally the terminations of sympathet1c vasomotor tlbera 1n re-
lation to thelr orlgin 1n the 81mpathetio trunk. In a survey ot 
the in.trumentation ava11able tor this type ot study, there 
appeared to be no adequate devlee avallable whlch could prOduce 
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records ot localized vasomotor act1vity in animal tissue. It 
1s theretore proposed that w1th the development ot a su1table 
instrument, the sympathetic outflow to the skin and muscle of 
the hind 11mb of the dol' may be stud1ed by eleotr1cally stimu-
lating the sympathet1c trunk at various segmental levels, and 
d1rectly observing the oonsequent vasomotor activity 1n spec1f1c 
sk1n and muscle areas. 
Th1. dia.ertation haa outlined a review or tne l1terature 
pert1nent to the propoM4 atudy and now deaor1bes the approach 
to the problem 1n two part.. Part one reviews the inatrwaent-
ation avaUable prior to the at~ and d •• oribes tbe d •• isn, 
construotion, and testing of a hishly sensit1ve, miniaturized 
phOtoeleotr1c plethyllJllO&.l'ph. Part two outl1nes the experi_nt-
81 methods utUizing this instl'Ull8nt 1n the .tudy, the resulta, 
and the conel ua10ns drawn therefrom. 
CHAPTER II 
S tIlVEY 0' DfSTJttImNTA'l'IOR 
The 11terature reveals a varlety ot qualltative and quan-
tltative proCedures devi88d tor the purpose ot measuring flow 
ot blood in the per1pheral vascular bed. Very tew, however, 
are applicable to the studJ ot sympathetio lnnervation ot cu-
taneou8 and ausc1e ves.els, and none oan b. applled in lnves-
tigatlon. 1nvolv1n& ob.ervations ot separate ohange. oocuring 
1n the akin and musole ve •• e1. ot all areas ot the bo«Y. 
The ola •• loal vo1uae plet~uograph, orig1nated. by Brodie 
and Ru •• ell (4), and d.eveloped. by Hewlett and van Zwaluwenburg 
(46), il 11111te4 ln lta use to the extre .. ties, and doe. not 
dirterantiat. between Jl\leele and akin flow. 
B¥ .. an. ot various type. ot thermoelectr1c devlces, akin 
surtace temperatures _y be taken, and related roughly to the 
state ot the vascular bed under1ylna thea. 'l'h.es. devioes, how-
ever, beslde. being 11111 ted alJlOst exc1 usl ve1y to cutaneous 
study, are otten subJect to e o~ns1d.rabl. lag 1n response (11), 
so that aocurate reool"C1ing ot pulsatlle now 18 dlttlcul t.. 1t 




(36. 37) haa been u.ed for recording accurate measure_nts ot 
skin temperature wh.1ch have then been elllPlo)"ed to calculate 
perIpheral bloocl flow. 'the procedure is qul te Invol Yeti and 
aga1n does not distInguish between cutaneous and muscle blood 
flow. 
Calori_trlc _thod.. f1rst described by Stewart (13) In 
1911. determine the rate ot per1pheral blood. flow, but are not 
app11cab1e to the atudy ot audden changea in the clrculat1on, 
and are an index ot cutaneous circulatlon only. 
Isotope clearance techniques p10neered by Kety m87 be 
appl1ed to per1pheral c1rculat1on .tudl... but are obviously not 
sultable tor exaDdnatlon ot rapid chanSea In the smooth muaole 
ot blood. ... a .. ls. 
Tbe eleotrloal stra1n l&Ie pl.t~smosraph ot Whltney (78) 
wMch .. altboush avoldlns lIOII8 ot the dlaaclvantapa of the ola •• l .. 
cal volume pl.th7~aph. st111 1. not adaptable to all areas 
ot the body. and baa no JII01'8 to otter in tMa respeot than 
doe. 1 t. 118chaD1oal tore runner • 
The 1JDpec:Iar\oe pleth7.lIOCl'&ph ot )fyboer (64. 66, 76) i. an 
electronic In.trument which will ... aure and reoord small re-
a1stance ohan;ee 1n a .. _nt ot tl.aue. Change. 1n the vol wae 
ot an electr10al conductor wUl produoe changes 1n total re-
a1atanoe, eo that thia 1n8trument funot1ons as a volume measur-
ing dev1ce. However .. the 1JDpec:Iar\oe plethyuaosraph .. aalde trom 
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be1ng or h1&hl,- c0llPl1cated 011"0\&1 t%7. 18 uaetul onl,- on the 
8xtrell1t1.8. 
P1nal17, a _thod ot determ1n1ng blood now thro\lgh the 
sk1n. .. based on the pr1nc1ple that the absorptIon ot 11ght b7 
an. illWl1nated tl ••• var1e. wlth 1t. blood content, ha. been 
deecr1bed b7 .everal 10" •• t1ptor8 (32 .. 35, 40, 41, 60). The 
apparatus descrlbed ):)7 HeJ'taan and Dillon (42, 43) •• a pho-
toelectrl0 pleth78J1OS1'aph, conal.t. of two tube., the open end. 
ot which are direoted toward and tixed Juat 1n contact w1tb 
ad.Jacent areaa ot sk1n. There 1. a pretocu.ed flashllght bulb 
1n one tube an4 an el8ia.lon tJ'pe photocell 1n the other. Llpt 
which 11 tran8ll1tte4 thro\lSh the akin and i. reflected back, 
tall a on the photocell. W1 tb e"eJ'7 pulee there 1s • cbanae 1n 
the volw. ot blood. 1ft the ek1n, and a related chanp in the 
trulJlltted. 11pt 18 reool'4.d OIl JIOvina paper at'ter beIng up1i-
tled tbroush a 4.0 • ..,11t18r. callbratlon 1. obtalned b7 .1-
JIUl t&neoua nool'd.. on the tlnpra w1 th the _obanioal and pho-
toe1ectr1c pletbT8JIIOP'&ph. The \Ift1 t ot b1004 flow ••• ure.nt 
uaed b7 HeJ"t1PllU\ 1a the "1'11 ter un1 t " • The chanse 1n the N-
apon .. ot the photocell 1s referred to ... tanda1"4 chana- pro-
duoed b7 the 1nterpositlon ot a 1ipt tUter _de or .c18ar 
gla.s. A pulse ot one til tel' un1t 1. one whioh pJ'OCluoe. a 
cha,.. 1n the photocell ourrent exactl,- the ... •• that pro-
duced. b1 the tUter when 1t 1. placed in the path ot the 11gbt 
--
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tall1ns on the cell. The apparatus lend a 1t .. 1t to pro1QDPd 
obserYat1ona on vaacular reaotions in aites where the other 
types ot inatr\lll8nta could be used on1l' with d1t't'ic\l1 t7 or not 
at all. Hertzan (39) app1led. the 1natruaent to the nasal .. pt-
WI or _, the ear lObe .. and to the akin ot the t'orehead. .1te. 
at observatlon d1tf1oult or impo •• ib1e to approach w1th the other 
1natru.ents .. nt1oned aboye. 
The trac1na which 1s recorded w1th the photoelectric ple-
thy8l8OSNPb 1s the vol .... pulM; thi. rep"MIlts the diEt.r-
ence between arterial 1ntlow and veQOua outflow dur1ns a a1ngle 
carreliaa 0701e. AocoNinI to Bert __ aDd DUlon (42) the a.aapll-
tude ot the vol .... pul .. i8, tMretoft ... _asure ot arterial 
1ntlow. Provided o&l'd.1ao output and blood PNS8UN "_1noon-
stant, the -.nit .. ot the vol .... p\l1M apparentl;y depend. upon 
the tone ot the a.ll arteri •• and ~.101 •• and be.nee 1. an 
1ndioation ot arteriolar tone. HOtte" .. ,.a pointed out b7 BUrton 
(10), varia tiona 10 yenoua and 0&p111817 prea.ure .,. 81p1ti-
cantIl' alter the vol .... pul .. w1thout .PPNo1abll' ohana1ng the 
rate ot arter1al 1nt1ow. He a1nta1na, therefore, that diner-
eMe. 11\ the he1&ht ot the tracine do not ne.saaril,. reflect 
81Ja1lar a1 terat10na 111 the arter1al innow. 
The photoelectrI0 plet_8l8OSNph also reoorc1a ohanpa in 
total blOOd. 11\ the t1 ••• under <*""&t10n. Sinee the total 
blood vo1u.e depends on the content ot blood in the cap1ll&r7 
--
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and venoua bed., chanC •• 10. thea. v .... ls could not represent 
&1 terat10ns 1n arter1al 1ntlow, tor Abrua.on an4 'err1s (1) 
have ehown that veins oan relax and. oontraot 1ndependentl,. ot 
the uter101 •• , e.g., the volw. ot the fONana will decrease 
follow1n& a pinoh 8t1..:1"'8 without a1 ter1na arter1al innow. 
Reoord. of ohanl •• in tl.a. blOOd 111.7 then be Just •• .,on a 
reneotlon of obanges 111 ftno"s outflow .a ohances 1n arterIal 
1nnow. 
'1'be 1natl'\1Mnt, then. provU •• a reooN ot the vol .... pul .. 
and alao an 1ndex of the total blood vol .. 1n a •• ot10n ot 
t1 •• ue under at\ld.7, eVen tbo\i&h 1t raay not d1tferent1ate be-
tween speoif10 ""tlona ot tile vaacnalar bed Wl4eJlSoi_ ohana •• 
1n total blood vol.-. It can theretoN be ... Mel to atu47 tbe 
,,_118m vasoular Nsponee of CUtaneoU8 'blOOd v •••• 1. to yarlO\l. 
ph;y.io1oaJ,o an4 pl\araooloslc .t1I1UlI, and would laM It·s.lt to 
the observat1on of rap1d cbanpa 1n tone of s7JlP&thetlcall;y 
1ruwrvated blOOd v .... l. 1A 11ll1ted areas when the QlIPathet1c 
trunk was electrical17 atl~ated. 
tl\tortunatel;y the 1aatNlllJent ba. JIaD;Y sources ot error, and 
i. Inadequate In -.n.v W&78 for applioatlon to this partIcular 
8tu4J. A mo.t ~rtant 41aadvantaae 1. 1t. tn.uttlo1ent senal-
tlYit)' tor ob .. rv1n& vascular re •• tlona on le •• vaaoularlud 
ficin area •• uch as the thigh. The apparatus, as deacr1be4, 
--
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w111 not produce suff101ent signal output to be ~it1e4 with-
out 61Jaul taaeoual;y upllf71n& inheNnt ciroui t noise. 
Another cl1eadvantap 18 it. owaber .... conatructlon an4 
method of phr_ical applIcat10n to the tiasue which rigidly 
fiXe. 1t 1n apace .. thua allOWina the a1d.n under it to move rith 
respect to the Hna1 t1 ve photocell. This introduce. .erious 
IIOve.nt ~ltact. w1th each respirat10n or with even lIl1aht 
bod.y treDlOr. '1'be method ot t1Batlon aleo prevents a conai.tent 
applicatIon pre.aure to the tissue. Small var1atlona 1ft press-
ure trana.1tted to the ti.aue oan sign1fIoantly aftect vascular 
res1.tance.. thus al tel" vol u. puls.. . Since the 1.natrun.nt 1s 
not attaohed to the ti •• ue W\der .. t\l47. it .,. also become se-
parated troll 1 t .. perad.tt1ng 11&ht to be reflected troua the sur-
taoe ot the tis.ue 1nstead of goina through 1 t. '1'be reflected 
11&ht can be ot such a rasrutWle as to eaturate the photo_nal-
tI •• ele.nt and. alter 1ta response. 
Of all tbe instrument. and methods available to date which 
lI1ant be UNd to at\ld7 rap14 vaaoular reactions In the ak1n and 
.. eol. or the lower extreJl1ty ot the dog. only the photoelectr1c 
pletbl'UIOCraph ~d &n7 pl'OJl1.. of pl'Ov141ng a _thod tor 
iDd1v14ual study of sk1n aDd .. 8cle .. and at the .... t1* po~~ 




vascular reaotions. It was only too olear. however. that the 
Inatrwaent would need rad.1oal revlalon in 1ta des1gn and con-
str\1Otlon betore 1t oould be adapted to the at\ld7 ot 8yrDpathe-
tic innervatIon ot the ent1re lower extrem1 ty. 
OHAP'l'D III 
nBSI. AND COJISTR'OOTION 0., A 
PH~ftIC PLBTHYSJtOQRAPH 
It was decIded that the problem or measuring qualitative 
ohanges 1n pulsat11e blood flow 1ft skin or musele could be 
approached. t~iJSh the u" ot It photoelectriC plethysmoaraph 
provid1ng the In.t~nt had eutt1cient sensitivity to ohang •• 
In incident Il1um1n.at1on to peJ!'l'l1t record.lns ot •• 11 change. 
1n pul H ampl! tude in all ti.sue areas to be observed It It was 
alao evident that the InstruMent .hould be eo dealgned .s to 
be light 1n weicht and. to peN1t direot application to, and 
Bupport b7~ the ti ••• areas studl.ct. Batl.tylng this condi-
tlon would onable the sensttt" d.etector to move wlth the tls.ue. 
Movement wi ttl the tie.tte would provide a lION conslstent con-
tact pressure. Variatlons in oontact pressure due to resplra-
tOl7 JJlOveMnta or volwae changes of the tl.sue alter tls.ue 
pHS.UN, wMch 18 tranSJl1tted to the walla ot all distensible 
vessels 1n the bed. under st~, thus altering total blood vol-
ume, and vol WIle pulse. 
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-All mechanical 1QOvementa or the sUbJect would have leas 
effect on the detector at ita cite ot applicatIon ot it were 
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not r1g1dl,. fixed in apace.. ~1Ovemente of the tissue can al tar 
angles 01- l1ght reneetion. and. hence incident 11&ht to the 
phOtocell. H1nute movements, then can produce ver,' dIsturbing 
artifacts when emall light change. are s,;reatly JUag,lf'led throUCh 
amp11tIcat1on at the photocell output. 
The problem ot dIfferentIal absorption ot oX7senate4 and 
reduced hel106lob1n affectIng the lncld.ent lIght reaching the 
photocell was considered. but aince the immediate concern was 
one of _allurIng rapid ehanoes in pulse amplltu4e due to eleo-
trical stimulation ot the .~tbetlc nerve., the variablo was 
ruled out a. ina1&n1floant 1n this serl... an4 reHrved tor con-
sideratIon in future instrumental d.velopment. The problem 
was undertaken and 18 later dl$cU8Md.. 
It waadecl4ed therefore that the range ot spectral Mnai-
tlvity ot the photocell wa- onl;, important In caaea where rela-
tive changes 1n total blOOd in the tisaue .ou.\4 be observed over 
perl04a of tizae in which signif1cant chana.. in the state of the 
hellO&lob1n would obta1n. and woul4 not atreet the val1d.lt7 ot 
the vasomotor actIvity: data recor4e4. becauN of 1raed1ate and 
pronounced etteots that electrical stlm\1latlon ot 'the a;ptpa-




To sat1ai)r the requ1rement ot photoc.ll sensit1vity to 
small ohanges in incident light, a Cadmium selenlde photooell, 
ClalMx Cl-3, (Cla1rex Corp. N.Y.) W3$ chosen, on the bas1. ot 
its small dlmen810ns and bigh &en$ltlvlty. The C1alrex Cl-3 
18 a oadJa1um aelen1d.e photoconductor which, in common with all 
photoconductor... exhtoi ta the property ot a1 tering 1 ta ~lectr1-
cal l'eai.tanc. when rad.iant eMrQ falls upon ita photoMnsl-
ttv. surface. Deyeloped by 1:;. Schwartz o~ )lsars. Hilger &1 
Watts, Ltd •• London, 1t eonalataot polycrystalllne l&7er of 
treated. oa<lll1U1l aMlen14e on one alde of a ceraua10 wafer 3/16" 
in di_iber 01' 1/16 tl thlck. In4Iuna electr04ea cover part ot 
the surface, leav!n& a .~naltiv. area whIch 18 a rectansle 
3/16 x 3/[;4 inc.e, with the electroc1 •• alons the length ot-
the •• nsitive area. It. avelaa&e l1&ht resistance at 2 foot-
oandl •• 1. 160 tho\laand obJaa. It exh1bIts a light to dark 
current ratiO greater than 10,000 atter 2 toot-candle. and. 5 
•• conda 1n the dark. fl"he Cl-3 photosenaltlve _tel'lal 18 em-
bedded at the end ot a clear po1, .... ter plastic rod measuring 
tit 1n d1aJaeter and. iff long with the leads eDIQrSins at the oPPO-
alte end. Cllange. in 1ncident li&ht al~r 1t. electrical re-
si.tance inver •• l,. so that a deeNa .. in lIght lnoreaaea the 
photocell resistance, and the oonsequent change in vol tag. drop 
aeros. the oell MY be amp.l1f1ed. and recorded. 
'fhe photocell was en.oloaed. 1ft a pn.tor.4 c711ndr1oal 
plex18lass l1aht houa1na showtl in J'1&ure lA. 
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(e) 0.25 It 
(t) 0.5" 
Clip oaft'lap -. ~1e4 tl'OJl a two 1nch ple.. ot t" bra._ 
tub_ w1 th .. 1/32 wall th1olale •• t ... 






(x) .. JI1l1 wlth a1_ 8utte.. to depth ot 5/.16" 
Bpl.l t ft_1I\1rls oollar .a 1Ddloa.te4J apre" and tON to t1 t 
anusl7 aJICMtd hou.1fts. 
P.et, 'beDt goo to oollar, 8ft ny.teet to a one 1noh _tal 
riDS out troa .th1D pup _tal "'t. 0N1n&l7 .traisht l»anker. 
paa __ I&tletaotol7 rlveta. 
A .-11 'battel"J' 011p tor holcU.q 1 .... aad provlc11nc fP'O\Ind 
,.NiDal.. 1a bolted or rlveted to upper eDd of UPr1Pt poet of 
_tal~. C1lp la 'bent to extend. 0 .. 1' 1..., openlnc 18 
houa1nS (a). 
A -\lIP_ted a1 tamatl ft 1a to tum the pl.atl. bou_1nI down 
to 41aeaalona hoII .. ptece ot 1 " plex1sla •• "'" leav1na .. toot 
tl_ 1/8" thiok and 1/4" ,,1de. TMa elll111nate. the nee4 tor 
oan1ap t •• t and _tal riftS. "'inS tb1a alternat1ve. tbe depth 
ot tba 0011ar WOuld then. 'be (k-.,) or 5/16 tt. and. (D) WOuld 'be 





The photocell was cemented in place with vinyl cement, 
with its transparent race flush with the larger end ot the 
plastic housing, and its leada extending through small holes 
1n the 45 degree beveled top. A depression was bored at the 
top of the housing to aecomodate the glass envelope or a small 
incandescent lamp. (Neico 33-B; National Electric Instrument 
Co., Elmhurst. N.Y.) The incandescent la.mp was fitted to a 
metal clip riveted to a brass carriage milled according to the 
specifications shown in Figure lB. The carriage then provided 
a support for accurately positioning the lamp in relation to the 
plaetic housing. Analumlnwa ring ot thin gage was riveted to 
the oarriage to provide a surface tor cementing the ent1re 
inabrument to the akin. or to hold the instrument against mu-
scle when skin flaps are approxImated over the ring with suture 
clips. 
The housing was covered w1th br1ght aluminum fOil, then 
coated with black enamel to exclude extraneous light. Light 
from the lamp is reflected 90 degrees by the rairrored top ot 
the housing and directed into the tissue under observation. 
Light return1ng from the tissue strikes the tace of the photo-
cell and alters its resistance according to the varia.tions in 
intensity ot the returning light. An exploded view of the com-
pleted detector is illustrated in Fig. 2A. 
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The detector photocell 18 conneoted Into a brldp circUit, 
,lgure 28, throUSh a 8h1e14ed lead. or 126 stranded oopper wire, 
and 1'; vol ts de directed to the 1&IIP b7 W87 ot • eeoond lead, 
the braided 8hield aoting aa a o~ sround. '!'he otroui t .Dl-
pl078 the photocell .a one le& ot a reat.tanoe bridle, balanced 
by a variable Nsi.tance approxi_te17 equal to the resistance 0 
the photocell when It is operating under opt11aal UIWl1na.tion ot 
the tisau. at 1dt1oh thare i8 mini .. heatlne (_ Motion on 
heatlns, pap 58) but adequate aenaltlvlt;y to 11sht cbanps, 
reduces the photocell reaistanee to appJ.'OXiate17 120 thou.and 
ohms. Variations in photocell reai8tano. produoe obanps in 
a ••• f'. aero •• the br1dp, (I of' PiS •• ) 
OPDATIOIf CHA!lACTDIITICS 07 fBI DftBC'fOR 
'1'be -.,ca_ potential that 1187 be applied to the deteotor 
photooell i8 l1a1ted b7 1ts 50 JI11liwatt power dl.s1patlon 
rat1D&. Slnoe the power oonsUllPtlon i8 a funct10n ot the cur-
rent tlow, and slnce the OUl'l"ent ls cl.~n<l.nt upon the e1ectri ... 
cal reslstance Intluenoed b)" incident l1Sht, the le.el 01' illu-
lD1natlon talllng on the cell .. at be ot such a __ tude .e to 
prevent exc ••• lve current now due to the applied po.nt1al. 
It was determined. that the power consumption d1d not ••• ed the 
-.xi .. ratlnc when operet1Dg on 90 volt. do, w1th a constant 
111U1l1nat1on of one halt the 1IIllE1'IluIIl avaUabla. Later 1t was 
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4ete~ tbat 45 volt. applied potential provlded sutfioient 
aenaltlYlt, (to puleatUeohanpa 1n incldent l1pt), 8,JaCl that 
81nce the pbotocell _. 1naulated in a plex1&l ••• boU81n& wMoh 
was subJeoted to a4clltlonal beat troll tM lnoandeaoent l1Cht 
80\11"08. 1t would be .<lvl_ble to op8Nte the 4etector at tbe 
lower yolta .. to avol4 po •• lble overbeattng ot tbe photo •• na1-
tlve unit. 
The 1l1\lll1natlOl'l lntenalty .at alao be Cona1.4e:red. troll 
the stan4polnt ot lta etrect on two other tacton, _1m.taa wave-
l ... th ot e1l1 •• 1on and photocell .. t .... tlOD. 
'lbe 11Sbt ._ •• lon ot an lncand .... llt bod7 le ot a 'broad 
apect..,.. but the .. velength at which lta aax1mua eMis.lon 
oeoura 1s a tUMtlon ot the abeol \lte temperature of the eJI1 ttlng 
b0d7. 'ft1e J'elatlonsh1p 1. exPressed in the Dlaplacelllent Law ot 
W1en (38) whioh state. that ae the teJlperature ot a N4iatl,.. 
obJect 1nc........ tbe wavelensth Ot-.x.1111U11 1'&41at10n beoOlMa 
abOrter. This 1s l'8pNaented b7 the tol'llUla: 
L ... 't • oorustant 
wheN x.x 1. wavelenath of _xl ... radiation, and 't the abao-
luta telllJ)8rature. 'l'he taot that LlIU ls d1aplaMC! with a 
oheap 1n 't 4oe. not neceas1tate a4Ju.t1ns lamp yoltap to an 
optlDrwa value in ol'<ler to lnsure that La.ax 1s in a speotral band 
to which the photocell ls -.xi_lly- sen81tl ve, 1... 1250 Ana-
atro_. '1'0 a43'SAst lamp vol tap until peak rad1Ulon lay 1n the 
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band at thia w.elenath would reauI. t 1n such a low te28pftra-
tUN, that useful radiat10n energr would be s&riously reduced. 
Howeve ... , uslns a l8.IIIP vol tap ot 1 i vol t& provides sutficient 
tl1ament heatins to supply adequate radiation energy over a 
br0a4 apeotrwl wb10h encODlp8ss •• the band ot Jl8XinlwI epectral 
sensltlv1ty ot the 01-3 photocell. 
It, on the other han4, the lamp 1& energlzed wlth III8X1I1ND1 
operatlnc volt .... ot 3 volta, It. absolute temperature ls con-
s1derably inoreased, tbereb7 ah1ttiDg Its x..x lnto ahOrtel' 
vlslble wavelcmsth& to wtdoh the Cl-3 ls 1 ..... ne1tlv •• 
When the luap 18 operated at 3 volta the lntenslt7 ot to-
tal radiation reach1Jag the photocell 1& alao 1ncreaeed.. A 
l1a1t1DS property or photoN.lti •• _teria1& 1. that tNtJ' can 
beoo_ l1&ht aatu,atecl, and "Ul un4el"8o no t\lrtber chanp with 
an 1Mrea .. 1ft 1acl4ent 11Pt. "saturatlon" ot a pbotoHnsltlve 
e1 .. nt Jllakea It 1n .. naltlve to --.11 light ohll.nc •• regardle •• 
ot their wa.elencth. kt\utat1on, or an approaoh to It, 1. 
theretoN to 'be avolded b7 red.uotns tbe tl1 .. nt voltage, wh10h 
conoOJl1tantl7 a.014. over heatirlC ot the cletector and tle.ue, 
at the ... tl_ ahltt1nc Lt.x toward the neU' Intra-red w.e-
lenctha to wh1eh the cell 1a JII08t MultI ••• 
Cb.a11pe 1n the potent1al dltt.renee aoro •• the brldp 
(Fl.I 29) eon..tltute the output ot the _teotor 01l'Ou1t. A.rfzI 
cbaDp in the ftUatanoe ot the photocell 4ueto a ohartae 1ft 
ita 1Dc14entUlwa1nat101l w111 be reflected in a potentlal 
dltterenoe uro •• the bridp output. '1'be 11pt Ntum1na tI'OII 
the Ik1n 1. al teftCl b,. two aJOl' v."at!.. 1ft the OUtaDeOU8 
blOOd flow, the np140Map 1n Un. b1004 with each pul. .. , 
and tbe slowe. cMap 1ft total tl ••• blood as the ".Mulal' 
bed dra1n. or cl1atenda. There aN tbea two -.tor ... toNe _-
co_teNd wbera pbotoeleotrlca1l7 recOJ"41QC vaP1atlou 1D tie .. 
blood, a raatone and a Nlatl .. l,. 11_ OBI. ..It •• or tbe .. 
.... tOJllU 1. a pUN .1M ._. but eaoll 18 lade up or OOIIIJjtOMllt 
.tNqueD01e.. .". -Jor heq.....,. ..... ,. ot tile .. two .ft-
t ...... , b.owever, .".. 41tteNat fNaO\IIb 1n _cn1t1lde to allow 
eolutlOR o-r • probl .... _.O\IIlteft w!len at'*'Pt.l ... to 8IIP11f7 
a ~l puleatUe e ...... when at tbI __ u_ tn. .. .,. be a 
al8ft,1tloaat ol1aap ... _las 1ft tbe total tl ••• 'blooct. 0 .... ' 
allPlltloatlOD ot the t .. ,. woUld &leo 8.IIPll.t,. the latter" aI\Cl 
0,"1.' • periOd of .... Nl MOOftd.. tM oMrip 1n the total bloocl 
ot t1w tl ••• 87 be .... 1'8.1 tu.. that ot tbe rap1d ptalaat11e 
ohaDp 11l blOOd. "lw.. AIIplltle. raat wawa (JNl_tl1e) .,. 
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then be accompan1ed by an 8JIIplU'led Blow wave (total blood) 
which -7 •• aUy drive a NCOrd1ng devIce ott scale. The taot 
that the _jor frequenc1e. rak1ng up the two wave torms are 
~ 
dIfferent in macnitude. perna1ta separating the. and recording 
only the taster wave .. 
It the output of the balanced br1c1p oircuit i8 ted into a 
do amplifier .. and the output 01" the uaplitler used. to dJ'ive a 
photo1qJlograpb or a pen wr1tIng oeeUI04P'&ph, an.v chana. 1n the 
total blood ot the t1ssue v111 cause a .teadF dO voltaaa to 
appear aoros. the brIqe,. 4rI vine tbe amplitier to change tM 
ba_ 11M. In a linear .,.atell the base 11ne chance will be pro-
port1onal to the al teratlon 1n 1nc1clent 11sht to the pbotocell. 
The cbans1na 'baae 11ne then renecta the chanp 1ft total blOOd 
In the tl8sue. Super1mpoMd on the base 11ne 115 a reo ON 01" the 
rapid al teratiOD. 1n ine1dent l1&bt caused b;y the pul.aati1e 
varlationa in 'Dl00Cl content. The cOJJlb1ne4 s1gnals then apP'lar 
.s the record ahOwn 1n P!s1lre 3A. It a oapac! tor ot propel' 
value 1s put 1n aer1e. with the br1clp output (1'1& 3D) the uapl1-
tler vU1 no lonpr be attected b,. atead7 do vol taa •• at the 
Input, and will only respond when tbe voltap lapreaMCI on the 
capaci tor 1. chans1n&. 
'fh1a propert7 ot a capaoitor 1. expressed 1ft the toraula 












FIGURE 3. THE EFFECT OF CAPACITANCE COUPLING THE PHOTODETECTOR 
called tbe "chars- If oonsiating of an exces. of electl'01'l8 
"PUed up Q on OM aide of the oapaol tor. C ls the oapacl tane. 
con.tant 1n tua .. , and B the IB1PNaMd e ••• 1.. in volts. Aa.l 
ohanpa (ae a OOftMea_nee ot chances In the pbotooell realatance 
In the l>rldge clrcult,) the charp q al80 cbanpa. 
A "e .... " of eleotl'OlUl OIl one aide of the eapao1tor .au ... 
a now of eleot ... 8 ..,q tI'OJI the other a1de through tbe n ... 
al.taMe R of the uplU1er 1nput. '1be electron n.... ls 1ft 
propprt101l to the Ii8&fl1 tude ot q. and w1l1 oont1rme .. lema •• 
tbe ol1up 1. 'f:>u1l41na up, or dIMbar81ns. The rate ot tlow 
ot the_ .1 .. ' .... (e\U"ftftt) ,,111 alao depend on the rate ot 
obanp 18 q, wbloh 1ft tum 1. a tunoUon ot E. 
It 18 •• 1d_t then tbat when C ls ooa.\a1'lt, a stea.,. vol t-
ap B wUl bu1l4 up a _xl_ obarp fa.. at wblob tt. a eteac17 
atate w111 ata1n. aDcl c..,..t w111 .e ... to ft_ tbro\tcb the 
uplifte. taput .. 81staao.. It" howe.er, • 1. oon.atantlT obans-
1ns •• 1t doe ••• a 00D88Cl--. ot pul .. tUe 11cht eM .... , a 
pI'OPOJ'tlonallJ" ehaltalnc ourrent will flow tl\rOt.1sb tbe 1lqtut re-
aistance R. ProIa the above equat1on, •• the obaJ"Se on a capao1-
tor 1ncrea ... , tbe vol tap aoro.. 1t (which oppo .. a tbe ourrent 
tlow1ns Into It) alao 1nG:Na.... The lempr the ourrent tlova, 
tbe 110 .... oppoalt1on 1t .eta, theretore • oUft'ent wb10h ........ 
trequentl,. .eta 1 ••• oppoa1tJ.on. 'lbe resistance to a flow of 
cnarrent whiob a oapaoltoI"1IIpo... Oft • o irCu 1 t tbentoN 
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4.ere ..... a taw treq-no7 or chance incn.·...... L1lcaw1ae,.a 
a oapac1tance 1e ad. larpJ- 1n value .. 1t. resIstance to our-
rent now •• ofta ... , MftM the 1arser the oapaoitor the cloeer 
1t 00._ to allOW1nc a st •• d.e CllrNftt to tlow tbroUSh the 
.o1ro\l1t. 
This propert,. ot a capultaaoe peJ'll1ta 4eteN1.n1ns a value 
for a eiroui t component whioh .,111 pas. a chans1n& o\!rrent ot 
a m1n.1mual trequeJ\07... Thus, the slow wave tON due to obange or 
total blood 1n the ti88ue ..,. be larsel,. el11rd.nated 110M the to-
tal aipal output ot the brl. e1rcu1t, peN1tt1na oRl7 tbe 
rapl41y c:ban&1ftl pul.ee waft tON to paas thNUSh. With SlIGh a 
8cbe., thepulM wava torm .,. be 8IIIJ),l1tle4 -IV' t1M., and, 
pNvl41nC tbe oapae1tol' 1s of the proper Yalue. the baM 11M 
"abitt If 4\111 to I1OW17 obanalna do: potential. wUl not appear 
on the record. 'lhe total excuraion ot the w1 tin; pen, tlWl'l, 
18 evaUable tor a pulatne NCON w!thout unser ot loatnc 
tbe afpal ..... u .. of • P4traaneat ban 11M • .b1tt otf 11041_, 
tbe ba.. 11M ftma1n1na relat! vel,. atable •• ebo1m. 1n Jl18\1ft 
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CIltcurr ItOISE 
It 1s not po.albl. to ,.CoN an 1nt1n1te17 .-11 alsna1 b7 
81l11ply .lIPlo71n& 1nt1n1t.17 1a ... &II9l1t1cat1on. 'ftI1s 1s be-
oauae theN 1e seaerated 1ft the a1snal source and 1n tbe 
amplitier, randoa eleotrioal dI.turbanoe. which .., be ot such 
a -.gn1 tude a8 to obscure the signal.. 
Mbat modern commerc1al amplif1er. have reduced nolse 1n-
herent 1n theIr c1roultr,r to auoh an extent that this faetor 
preeents no great 41sturbance 1n record1ns moat biolOSlcal. po-
tent1al s. . It 1. the 81anal source wh.ioh usually oontr1butes 
81Cn1tIoant random disturbance or nolae. 
l'botoco.nd.uotors are eapecially noley, and. the -sn1tude ot 
nolse pnerated I8T "'IaI7 between "etectors _de ot the ... 
• ter1al. The no1_ 1 ••• aentlally _de lIP ot 80 calle4"theN-
al ft nolse which ia a tunotlon ot the abaol ute ~aperature and 
... ai.tano. ot the .1 ... l\t. and "o_rent" DOl .. wb10h vane •• a 
the direot ourrent pau1"" throUSb tbe ale.ot. 
The pUl.. ot the palmar 8l.1rtace ot the thwa1:> procluce. a 
potential 41ft.renee aoro.. the brld.p ot t.rom 40 to 80 111111-
vol t.. 'the vol tap a16nal 1. lara. eD.O\l.lh to provide an ex-
oellent s1Snal to nolse ratio, allowln,s amplIt1cat1on an.d re ... 
oorcllna ot a IIJIOOth wave tom. In other skin area. however, 
•• peo1ally the abda.en, there appears to be cons1derably less 
puleatlle now avaU"bl. tor pZ'Oducing a gOOd signal to no1 .. 
I'&t10. 
The inherent un:f'lltered no1 .. ot the Cl-3 photocell, .a 
... aure4 on the 8Bl.P11t1oat1on .,.a'8. of the Gra.a polTP8Pb.. 
amounta to a 11ttle 1e •• than 0.5 ~11volt 1n acme cella. 
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In ao.e1nataDce. then. wbe,.. tbe pwee .1&nal 1a no lION tJw.n 
2 111111.01 ta. tbe no1_ ellDal 1. e; of ttw JNlae 81pal. and 
tlW ,..,\11 t1ft& reoordecl .. ve tom 1. elpd.tloantl,. di,tortec.t. 
'lbe prob1 •• tMn 1s to euttlc1eDU,. &llP11ty tbe ._ toN, 
wbUe .. 1 .. ,1 .. 17 til tel"1rta the b1&l'1er trequenole. which eon-
at1 tute the nol.. 81gnal. '.l'h1a ... t be done wl thout 111P1Dg1nc 
on the higher trequenole. touad ln the pulse .ft. 
It was dieeoftrea that b7 tn tenns out all the trequenol •• 
ccmatltut1q the nol .. 81pal., that the auapl1tude of t.he pul •• 
wave 1 •• 1p.1t1oaatl, NCluced. It 1. ev14.nt therefore that a 
cOJaprOil1 __ .t be Nached whereb,. auttlo1ent noise 18 t11 teNd 
troll the total .18nal. whUe p .. Mnlna a .. t1.taot0I7 amount 
or the pul •• wave .1pal. 
'l'he Ora88 pol7PBPb JIode1 5, equipped with a 5PlA pre-
&JIPlltler, provides an exoellent .... 11t;y1n& and reoordlns .,..-
tu whioh tultUla the require_nte ot the dete.tor c1rcuit a. 
41soua ... abo... It, N.ponee 1 ..... ntlally linear troll 0 to 
40 cpe. It. pre....,1111 ... input .. lector provides elther cUNct 
0 .. oapao1tance ooupling, and the tUterlng o1Jtcult ot the dr1ver 
&llPllt1.,. perrat t. the attenuation ot unwanted nol.. signal fre-
quenciea. With the v1ver up11t1er Inter Ht at t 8DIP 15. 






~ b1Cber the rNQueftC7 above th1s val_ .. the lION it 1. 
etten_teet .. treCuenol •• of 60 opa belna ooaaplete17 attenuated. 
At the above tuter .. ttina. 1t haa been ,t01mCl that moat ot the 
unwantiM not .. f'Nqueraol •• ~ e11Jl1nated tl"OIIl the atcnal with-
out eer1oual,. NCluoinS the aplttUde ot tbe pul ... ve rON. 
The 1.1nearl t:J' ot trequenq Naponee of the entire oapaol-
tance co\lPled .,.atem ._ 4etem1aed b,. 1nte"aptinc a aourc. 
ot 1ncan4eaeent IJ.pt ralllQS on the taoe of the phOtocell with 
& "vol vins perton ted 41ac or ooutant apeed. t1alnc MyeraJ. 
41ace w1th 41tte"nt rua'bera ot pel'toratlona pel'll1tte4 ebanS-
lnc the freq\1eDCY of 118ht activation ot the photocell. 'the 
rate of rlae alJd 4.eline of each 1.1&ht pulM wa. identical, 
the perforat1on 4~ter. Mini 1dent1oal aDd. the apeed of ro-
tat10n of the cU.ac constant. 'l'he 1nteult7 ot the li&ht 8OY". 
waa varied. 'b7 chanal_ 1 te cilatan"e troll the photocell.. thua 
&vo14111& variations 11l .peot~ output 01' the li&bt source 
"hiGh would obtain it 1 t. 1ntenal ty _re var1oc;t by al ter1n& 
1t. beatina c\U'Nnt. 
Aa the 1atenelt,' ot the 1no14ent UIWl1nation be_ pro-
grea.lvel,. 1.... the .. nalt!v1" of the photocell to 8aoh 
11gbt pulae bepn to abow ev1ct8noe of "eereased aaap11tw1e. 
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B7 811aul taMou81;r me.8ur111g the de :re8istanoe ot the cell 
(whlch 18 a __ sure ot ino1dent UIUllinatlon)" the sens1tivit7 
of the eell to each l1ght pulp could be related to ita inci-
dent illumination. 
With the -drift!' amplifier f1lter at t amp 60" the fre-
quency 1"eSpoftH ot the entire .,..tem is linear from 1 to ~ opt 
,at aJl7 given level of illuminatlon of the photocell. A. de-
~c~ase 1n the latter reduces photocell sensitivity to pulsa-
tile light changes. However, t_ change in 1nc1dent 1l1undna-
t10n produee4 bY' the two physiological extremes 01' complete 
blanching.. to Jlax1Drunt dlsten8ion ot the huraan cutaneous vasou-
lar bed ot the thUJllb by venous ocolusion. reduce. phOtoaell 
.ensitivity b7 only 'f/I:. tI'l4er moat expenna.ental cond1tio1'll 
theretore, the Dl8.X1.tauns error that could be expected in the re-
corded pulae would be neS11&1.,le" 
Wbea the phOtocell d.etector circu1t 18 capaoitance coupled 
to tbe 1n.8. preamplifier tJuaousb the 1nput .. le.tor aett1nC 
indlcated .e bav1nS a t1_ oOMtant ot 0.1 _cend.. aad the de· 
teetoJ" 18 appl1ed to a .. eoule area. the reoorcSft4 P\Il .. ezb1. 
'Dit.~:a re1at1"elJ' .tab1e ba .. 11M. 
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TheN are translent baM 11ne 8111tts hOwever wh1ch re-
flects rapld al tera tlona ln total blood. 1n the tl.s.. The 
masn1tude ot tneae transient. are a function of the value ot 
the coupling oapao1tor" and thelr duration 1. related to tbe 
tlme oonstant of' the .,.ste •• 
'!be t1me constant ot the lnput clrcuit (nSUre 38) 1s a 
tunotlon or tbe product ot the resistance and oapac1 taMe, R 
and. C. It -7 be det1ned .a the tl_ taken dv1n& oapa01tor 
ellsabel'S. tor the vol tap aero.s the oapa01 tor to reach 63. ~ 
ot 1ta tinal value, (the t11IIe taken tor total 4180harse belns 
theoretically 1nt1n1te). Retenins _1ft to the 8qW!lt1cm 
q/cd when the capac1tance i80barpd. .. E 18 ~ and hence 
w111 cll'1ve a 01.U'l'eftt tIu'o\1&h R raplcU7. As the chaJ:tse ls lost, 
q/c and hence K becou. le •• and the oloUTent (&iven b7 oh1U law 
•• 8/Jt 1s also le... Thus the l'at.e at wh1ch the ohaJ'p q d.e-
clines 1s rap1d. at tlrat and becoaaea ~ •• lv.ll BlowerJ an 
exPOJUmtlal 41aoharp. The t.t. eon.tant 1s expreased 81.1 aa 
T = ftC .. where T 1. 1n eeoonda .. R 18 in -soma .. and C ln 111-
Ol'O1" .... 48. (16) • 
Wben the l>aae line ot a p1.1l .. "cord undersoea a rapid 
transient ohance due to alteration ot total blOOcl 1n the tl •• ue 
.a a consequence ot rapid va.ooonatrlotion or vaao41latat1on .. 
the d.elay ot the translent 1n Ntum1ns to tbe baM 11M re-
flec.t. the tl_ required tor tMe transient ohal'p to 41 •• 1-
pate trom the oapaoitor 1ft the elrouit thl'oup the input 







rea1,tor. The 8l'lOrter the ti_ conatant. tben, the l.s, t~ 
requ1re4 tOr! the translent baM 11ne ohanp to d1eappear. 
SiMe the tt. oonatant 1a equal to ftC. and 81noe R 18 tued., 
then the only reoour .. tor ahortenins tbe time oonstant, tbus 
pl'Oducins a .-..other pul_ reooNina, 1s to .eorease C. 
As .-nt1oned. earlier, bowYer, (Pase 35) tbe larger tbe 
value or the capao1taDoe. the 1 ••• 1ts res1.tance to ourrent 
now beCo.s. L1kewise,.e its Yalue 4eorea ... , tbe 1 ••• 1t 
will be able to paaa otans1llS currents or lower f'requeftOy. 
Theretore, in attellPt1nS to atwnuate the h1gher frequenci •• 
or tbe &lower wave tom whioh alter the baM 11ne, one ..,. at 
tbe ... tt. be ettenuatins the lower .rreq,.n.c7 ooapcments ot 
tbe rap1d pul .. wave tON. It ft8OlllOtor activit,. ia intense, 
.. s 1t .,. be 1ft e1eotnoal at1aa1ation ot Q'IIPathet1c nerves, 
chance in total blood in tbe t1ssue D87 be quite rap1d. and 
1mportant tNql.l8M7 COJIpOnImts or both wave toNS mQ' overlap. 
It 18 e.148nt, th.eft1'ore. t}at ap,in .. o01'llPJ'Oll1'" IINst be 
reacbed wbereb7 the 4 •• 1* pulse waft tON 1s not aaor11'1oed. 
. 1n atteJll)t1Q,1 to attenuate the elow wave tON. It 1. not ob-
Jeotionable to haft a sl1Sht trana1ent sh1tt 1n baae 11M 
accolllP&ft71nc a obanp 1ft the pulsatUe record1q 81Me 1t 1s .. 
1n ettect, a coDt1,..t1on of \be validit,. of' a NcOreled chanp 
in pulse utplltude. That 18 to ..,., when a "ecrea .. 1n 
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recorded pulae ampl.lt\ld.. Ntlect1ns a vasoconatnctlonob-
ta1na, one would anticipate a decrea.. 1ft total blood of the 
tl.aue. Henee it the ba .. line drops IIOIIentarUy at the on-
set ot vasocOl'l8t1'lotlon, and then Ntume to R01'IIIa1 dur1nc the 
vaeotlOtol' act1 v1 ty, this can be 1Dterpreted .a a deorea.. 1n 
total blOOd.. and. oont1Na that vaSOOOft8trlot1on 18 ta.ld.na place. 
It wUl 1M noted later (ria 10) that a alow17 clewlop1na 
vaeooODstnctlon pl'OCluo •• no noticeabl. clrop 1ft tbe ba .. l1ne, 
wherea. in P1pft 11, when the vaeoeonatnctlon 18 oOJlplete in 
3 to 4 aeccmU, tbeN 18 a noticeable deoreasins ba.. line 
tl"aDsl •• t. 'l'be latter 18 1DterpNted a8 a rapid deorease 11\ 
total blood, procSuo1ns a wave toN o_ta1n1n& tl'equenc1e. hip 
.ao\lSh to pas. the capul taMe ooupllnc. 
It 1s tbi8 ~tar:l ohanse 1n baH line" or b ... line 
trans1ent, whioh auat be o_trolled b7 Naulatlon ot the tl_ 
o.stant. It tbe t~ constant i8 too long 0.1118 to a larp 
val \.Ie ot 0, the more of the slower frequencies of the alow 
wave w1l1 00lle into the aarp11t1e .. , thus dr1v1na the baee line 
too tar. The t1_ tor the trandent to di.appear w111 alao 
increase. L1kewl88, tl1e JION rapld the total 111004 obaap, 
the lIOre h1&her frequeno,- ooapoMnta 1 t. wave fON will eoataln, 
8114 heaoe the &Nater the raas,n1t\l<le of baM 11_ ah1ft. 
When the detector c1rout t output 18 tM to the Ora.. pre-
aapl1t1er w1th It. time eon.tant at 0.1 seooo4, a ..all ba •• 
line transient appear. in the NOord.1.ng. When the t1_ constant 
I 
,I: 
1s 0.8 • • larger tranaient appears. ('lS 4 AU). It w1l1 
• be noted that with the longer ti_ constant there la a cor-
respond1n& 1ncNaae in pulse utp11tude, owing to the lerser 
1nput oapac1 tanoe whioh allow8 lION ot the wave frequency 0011-
ponents to paa •• 
El tber "oord would " .. t1.lacto17 under oirc .... tano •• 
where the pulae 81pal is la:rp, and the pin of the amplifier 
can be kept low. lbie .. o1J11Ouutano •• where the pulse a1pal 
i8 low, •• 1. abdODS1D8lak1n. the uplit1er pin 1. puz"o .. 17 
ralsed. Increased amplificatiOn ot a .-11 puln a1pal. alao 
aJlP11t1ea the h1t&ber h'eq,uen.c1ea of the slow wave torm, anti it 
the t1lle constant 18 0.8, tbe base line transient lII87 he larp 
enollSh to 4r1". the l'eoord1Ds pen ott Male. 
In all the experu.ntal prooe4UNa nplOJ1td 1n th1s in-
ve.t1aat1on, lt ".a to .. that a i1_ constant ot 0.1 second 
provlded a eat1ataotor,r relUlat10n ot base lIne trenalenta. 
The lI1n1atur1 .. d photoelectrio pletb.J'8IIOSftPh was deaigned 
tor reoOJ'd1ng, through capao1tanoe oouplinl, pulaatile blood 
tlow chaole- in a vasoular bed durins electrical atimulation 
ot the 8J'lIP8thet10 trunk. 'lbe Mpaoitance coupled .,.at8. 
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w1 thout s1Sn1t1cant base line sh1:rt. The 1natrw.nt 18 nev.,.-
thele •• appl10able to the recording ot rap1d changes in total 
blood in a tissue when pul Be waves are too &mall, 0,. absent 
al teaether. Such c1rcwaatancea are found to exist 1n certain 
ocolus1ve vascular 41se .... wherein the pulse wa.e i8 d.ampecl 
out betore reach1Ds the terminal vascular bed, or so.tt.. in 
the le88 vaacularized areas ot the thish ak1n of an1Juls. When 
this i8 the caa., a NCOzte1 of the ohanp in total 1'1100<1 1n the 
t1ssue durll1& ayurpathetic atlDNlat10n DI&Y be USM to 1ndicate 
the preMnee of innervation ot the ve ... la 1nvolved. 
Obaervatlon ot rap14 chanse. 1n total 'blood 1n the tiesue 
1. accomp11shed 'b7 directly coupl1nc the b,.1. c1rcuit to the 
preamplifier without the 1.18. of a .erl •• capacitor, and balanc ... 
1ng the bridge unt11 tM vol taae aoross it 1. zero. 
Two characteristios of the 01-3 photocell, however * ma.ke 
this procedure extrerae17 11Ja1ted 1n 1ts appl1oat1on when using 
the 011'Ou1 try and construction described. 
One of the character1stics of the cell whlch oan greatlY' 
influence the val1dlt7 ot a 41reotl7 ooupled ncord1ns 18 1ta 
b1&h temperature coefflcient ot resistance, 8lJIQUntinc to O.~ 
per <I.area cent1Sra4e r1M ln temperature. Th18 value 1. 
I 
I 
extrell81y h1gb tor an eleotronic oOllpOnent not deaiSMd to act 'I i 
as a teq>eratun senslng device. Yet because 1t does perform 
1n this manner. al terat10na in it. resistance oan occur with 
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changea in 1 ts telpll'atU1'e which could be interpreted aa al ter-
atlona 1n total blood. 
l'ortunatel;y ~ however, the temperature or the plastic en-
olo .. d de teo tor , .Mob r1... due to heat trona the incandeaoent 
l1Sht source and troll the ~ tl ....... to whioh it i8 attached, 
does atabUia. a.ner a th1rt7 nd.nute warnNp perlod. 'fhe N-
aul tiD& baa. l1ne drlfi then _00.8 1ne1sn1t1cant when reoord-
1ng rapld total, .,100d ohana... .Pi8ure 5 abowe a theNal drift 
curve oonstl"UCted tor a rep~ .. nta t1 v. 01-3 photoeell. It w111 
be noted that even alter only ten II1nut •• warnNp tlrae, the 
11ne d1'1tt 18 onl.,. 1 JJl1111volt or 10,000 ohu per DI1nute. On 
the other hand, a Npld ctlarce 1ft total blood 1n tl •• _ .uch ae 
18 exhibIted in the palDllU" eUl"tace ot the thumb when the breath 
1. held. 1n de.p lnaplx-ation. Naulta in a 0.75 ra1l11volt per 
~.oond deerea .. in detector output, 01' a 1500 ohm pel' .. concl 
deorea •• in photocell realstance due to deoNasing ti.sue blood 
In 11nd. teeS expel'iuaental ciroumatancea. theretore.. a d.lrect 
ooupled. IS7st •• oan be ueed to advan"p. 
Completell' etabl11a1.n& the detector un1 t to tempera tUN 
drlft la, however, qulte te.alble, and could be aocOlQpllabed. 
b7 balancll'ig the photocell reel.taMe ohange 4\18 to heatina, 
w1 tb a temperatl.ll'e .. ulna component 1ncorpGl'ated into the 
photocell. 
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The seoond oharacter1stI0 o~ the photocell which may com-
plIcate Ita u.e in a direct co~e4 8yst •• tor observIng total 
blood chanps 18 Its ranae ot spectral sensItIvli7. 'l'he peak 
senaltlvltJ' of the Cl-3 to l1&ht le at 7350 Ansatl'OJU. As 
shown in Pipre 6, thls peak talle at a polnt where the tn.n8· 
JI1 •• 1on oharacterlstlcs ot HbO and HBb are wlde17 41veraent (41) 
'thus slsn1tlcant ohang •• 1n oXJpn aet\lJ'atlon o~ the blood. due 
to alteratIon 1n ventllat1on, pH chang •• an4,/ox- blood. teJQpera-
ture varlatlona, could all produce pronounced. al teratlon ot In-
cident lllum1natlon, Ilvtng a tal.. lndloation that total blood 
content or the tls ..... e was obana1ns. This ls, 1n faot, the prln-
o1ple of photoeleotx-Io ox1Daet1"'1' .s lIIOrked out by Matthes (61) 
and develope4 in thi. count1'7 b7 M1l11kan (63). 
The detector, then, 1s oapable or operating as an oxlmeter. 
WIth a alight modlfication of the deteotor oonstructlon, how-
ever, thi. det1oI8ft07 lDtll" be l&.l'&ely correoted. B7 cov.nne 
the tace ot the photocell wl th an Intra red. tl1 tex- (XRX 70 J 
PolaroId Corp.) whicb out. ott Its tnnUlisa10n abarply above 
8000 Anlstroma, only the lower end. of the speotral ranee of 
•• nsitlvlty of the 01-3 1s utIlIzed where 1t rap1dly drops oft 
below 8000 A.na8t:roma. AlthOUSh theoretIcally re4uclns the 
overall aensitlvity of the unit, this places 1ts peak sensl-
tlvity at approxlmately 8000 Angstroms, and the two tranell18810n 
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By shiftlng the peak •• nsi tl Vi ty to the rlght on the lntra-
red 8cale .. the l1IaXlnrwa reaponse ls then further into the range 
ot intra-red, where plsmentecl ancl non-plgraented akina become 
lION and lION equal ln tran8parency a. the wavelength of incl-
dent light beco.a longer (38). The wavelength ot lisht now 
belng used to actlvate the photocell 18 les. affected by darkly 
plgmented 8k1n. A detector operat1ng 1n longer light wave-
lengths :requires 1 ••• intense 111Wl1natlon to penetrate dens.ly 
pigmented tis.ue.. hence heating ettecta are decreased. 
The interp081 tlon ot an 1ntra-l'ttd tn tel' also NJIOV •• 
wavelengths ot 11ght el81tted by the hot t11_nt (Wlen's 41.-
place_nt law, page 30) which -1' tend to bring the photocell 
cloaer to saturation. Only useful wavelengths are then allowed 
to pa ..... and the Cl-3 1. aftected only by wavelengths to wh1ch 
lt 1s most eena1tlve, saturation being minimized and sensiti-
Vity thus increased, in spite ot the tact that the t11ter re-
110'18. wavelengths to w111ch the cell would respond. This ex-
plalna the parados that the photoelectric detector 11ves a 
pulsatile output ot essent1all,. the s __ cn1tude, whether or 





A later model ot the photoelectrIc plethyamosraph incor-
porating an intra-red tilter as desoribed, has been constructed 
and teated, using a moditicat1on ot a procedure by Matthea tor 
atudyiD& absorptIon characteriatics ot blood til.s. (62). 
A glass ohamber vas constructed ot two standard mer08cope 
81id.8. The alld •• were aeparated by two narrow glas8 strips 
1 x 2 mID cemented along the outer adS.. ot theIr two interface., 
ancS pol,.ethlene tublna (0.125·' O.D) waa oementecl to the open 
end8. This provided a ala88 ohaDlber, whlch when tIlled. vith 
blOOd, oNated a uniform .tilm 1 uua thick. on one alde of the 
chamber vaa affixed a Cl-3 phOtocell, and through the other slde 
was dIrected a beara o.t incandeacent l1aht. The be_ cOUl d be 
intercepted b7 an XRX 70 t11 tel'. All extraneous 11ght was 
elll11nated '0,. suitable coverIng ot the components. 100 ml ot 
heparinized dogs blood was then dIvided 1nto two 50 ml portIons, 
one saturated with 02 by bubbling with the saa, while the other 
was bubbled with nitrogen untl1 it. color had deepened to the 
typical dark shade ot venous blood. Oxygen content was esti-
mated by the Roughton-8cholander m1cro~aalmetrle technique (71 • 
Atter thoroughly flushlng the blOOd. chamber with nitrogen, 
the reduced. blood aample was anaerob1cally transterred to the 
chaJlber. The de res1stance ot the Cl-3 was measured and re-
corded on the Oraas polYSl"aph. 
I 
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The chatlber waa then flushed with oxygen, and. oxygenated 
blood tranaterred to it, followed by another res1stance Dlea8ure-
mant. By repest1ns th.1s procedure w1 th an XRX 10 t1l tel' intel"-
cept1n& the light beam, data was collected which ahowed the 
re1at1ve ettects ot HHb and HbO on the res1stance ot the photo-
cell both wIth and wtthout an intra-red f11ter. 
In table 1., the photocell reaistance 1n obJu 1. tabulated 
under the beadinea HHb and HbO. The pre •• nce or absenoe ot the 
ru tel' 18 IndIcated by a pl U8 or IIl1nua a1sn respect1 .el,. • Aa 
shown by the d1fterence 1n 11sht tranaaa1aa1on between HbO and 
HHb 1fl thout the tl1 tel' 1n trial. I and IV, a slgnit1cant oxi-
_tric ettect 118 poa.ible In the detector when not covered by 






TABLE I. EFFECT OF INFRA-RED FILTER ON PHOTOCELL RESPONSE. 
Trial Aver. photo cell XRX70 AVer. Difference in 
resistance in ohms F11 ter Transmission Hbo-HHB 
HHB Hbo Ohms , cC ) 
I l47K 113K - -34K -23 
II l37K l47K + !- 10K + 7 






IV 188K 193K + + 5K + 2 
V l86K 129K 
-
-57K _30 




ATTACHING THE INSTRUMENT, AND EVALUATING ITS PERFORMANCE 
To attach the photoelectric deteotor to cutaneous areas, 
a thin layer ot surgical applianoe cement (Davol #262) 1s ap-
plled to the surface of the aluminum ring and also to a metal 
applicator having the same shape and area. The cement on the 
applicator is immedlately transferred to the skin. Atter one 
oza two minutes of air drying, the two layers ot cement are 
approximated and the detector is held fast, where lt remains 
placed an the face ot the photocell, increases light trans-
mission and. greatly improves the performance af the detector. 
To atfix the detector to an animal muscle area, a one inch 
skin incision 1s mad., taking care to avoid cutting the under-
lying muscle. Blunt dissection of the rascia separates the 
akin from the muscle in a oircu1ar area to accomodate the alu-
minum ring under the skin. UteI' dissecting the fasc1a, the 
exposed muscle is bathed in mineral 011, and the detector ring 
inserted into the incision and held in place by approximating 
skin flaps over the ring with wound clips. 
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EVALUATION OF THE RECORDED PULSE WAVE PORN. 
It the a1gnal troa a detector plaoed on the palmar surtao. 
ot a tinsel" be 41reotl7 coupled to the preamplltIer, it. pul-
aatlle wave torm taItht\1l11 reproduce. the volwae pulse that 18 
"coNed aI11Ultaneoualy tl"OJll a Yolu. pleth;yaograph enolo.lns 
another tinsel" ot the _ hand. 1f1&ure 7B ahowe the volw. 
pul.e ot a hwIan subJeot taken troll the 5th digIt enclosed 1n 
a 41gltal yol ... pletlVuoaraph coupled. to a Statham pre.aure 
transducer. the 87.te. beinS tUled wltb waN water. Plgw:-e 
7A 1a a record ot the algnal fro. a phOtoeleotrI0 detector 
attached to the pal_I" surtace or the th\Ulb ot the ._ hand, 
the 01l'Cult 4Irect17 coupled to the _lltler. The QPlltucle. 
ot tt. recorded pula •• were _de equal b7 adJuat1113 the senai-
t1v1t1es ot the amplIfIers. It will be noted that the slope 
and duratIon ot the major component. ot the pulse wave forma 
are qual 1 tatlvel7 Identical. 
The. wave torm 1n "1g\lre 1A 18 the "volume pula." record 
which Hertzman and D1llon (42. 43) bave oorrelated wIth the 
volwae pulse ot the akin ot the rlnger _a'ured by °a llecban1-
cal plethysmograph. It a capaoltor now be placed. 1n aerlea 
w1th the brIdge output (Flgure 2B pase 27), the capacItance 
oouplecl 878te. oan 'be shown to reapond qualItatively .a the 
volwae pul. ... 
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It the tl~.t diC1t ot one hand 1. enolos.d 1n the dla1tal 
volume pletlVamograpb, while on the palmar surtace ottha 
second digit i8 plaoed a capac1tance coupled detector, simul-
taneous records may 'be taken showing Variations in volume pula. 
and total blood in the f1rst digit .. and pulsat1le blood. flow 
pattem8 1n the aecond. 
Thia 18 Ulu8trated in PiglU'e SA. It wUl be noted that 
8S the pulse ot the yolume plethTsmogram deereaa.a, the total 
blood. retlected in a dropping base line i. al so decreased, and 
as the volume pulae 1ncreases, the total blood 1ncna.... The •• 
are aocepted interpretations ot the vartations 1n a volume 
pl eth,yamograpl. 
It w111 be further noted that with each ohanae 1n the 
pulse amplitude ot the Yolu. pleth78l'JlOgl'811, tlwre 1s a tiNct-
17 proportIonal chanse in the pulse amplItude ot the photo-
electric plethyl~. 
Again it 1s pointed out that the ch.a.nge8 1n the total 
blood ot the tissue .8 rene.ted in the ohanal118 bah line ot 
the volu. pleth7smograra aN largely eliDlinated in the capaoi-
tance coupled photoelectric plethysmogram, a tactor which per-
m ts great ampl1fIcation ot the pulS8 signal w1 thout "going ott 
8cale ". 
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VOLUME PLETHYSMOGRAM i 
FIGURE 8. PHOTOEL~TRIC (CAPACITANCE COUPLED) AND VOLUME 
PLETHYSMOGRAMS. (A) PAPER SPEED 2.5 MM/s~. 
,(B) 25 Mr¥SEC. 
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F1gure SA otters ev1e1enoe ot the ab111 ty ot a capao! tanoe 
ooupled photoeleotrio pleth¥amasraph to aoourately reflect 
chans.s in the vol \1M pulse. 
The nature ot a a1ngle pul.. ot tbe photoeleotric pletbJ'-
.JIOSl"8JD IJl81 be etUd.ie" 1n Figure 88, whereln t.he Mae pletb¥-
aaograph1o reool'Cl1nga ot put A are .epaNted b7 speeding up 
tbe &ftPh paper. '1'be pulse amplItudes were 1184. approxillatel;y 
equal by aclJuat1ns tbe ampl1fIer &aiDa. 
'1'b.e obaraoter ot the two pul ... dltter markedly. The 
lower wave toa ... .-le. the typical perlpberal pre •• uN 
pulae, wlth 1t. aaoencl1ns and deMe.1ng 11liba an4 410rot1. 
notoh. The upper wave tora baa oorreapond1rc 'nat al tered 0011-
ponent.. !'be alterat10ns 1n the photoelectr1c pletb78l1OfP'811 
pulse N8ult trom capaoitance coupl1n& Of the detector to the 
&IIPllt1.el' • 
To exPlain the _baylor ot the upper wave tOftl, .. auat 
reter apln to the equatIon q/C • B. Ae the volw. pul-
.8.en4. (blood fill1n& the vaacular be4), the phOtocell be ... 
co.. darker, 1 ta resistance aoe- UP. and the vol tage drop (8) 
aoro.. 1. t inc"..... The oharge q 1noNa ... w1 th :& and COD-
tift._ to do so unt1l tbe volwae pulse reaches a plateau, at 
which t1.- the capacltor 1aIed..1ately "&ina to 41acharp, E 
cl&W~.1rc toward zero potentlal at a Nt. sovemecl b1 the 
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t1_ constant ot the 8Y'8tell aa prevlouely d •• 0x-1bed. (pap 39). 
The lumaedl.te oOdlllenoe_nt ot disoharse aooounts tor the sharp 
peak ot tbe photoelectrio pl.thy'UlOsr..... whereas tbe volUBle 
pleth7amogx-am(aotual blood VolUlle) petdc is lIOra l'Ouncllt4. It 
the VolUllle pulse reDlalned at 1ta peak value, the photoeleotric 
, 
pula. would drop to •• ro signal. and 1"ema1n there. It.. atter 
total capacltor d1acbarp .. the volume pulae then deacended, 
an oppoe1te volt ... would appear aoro.a the capaoltor becaua. 
the vol tage ohaJ:lSe aero.a the photooell would now be in the 
oppoalte d1rection (volta;e drop E now teg£!a.!Dl) due to It I 
decrease in real.tance. In th1. caee, the photoelectric pul" ' 
would then desoend below the baH I1ne and retum ap.1n'to •• JI'O 
when the vol .... pulae reaohed another plateau. Howe.er, the 
aaoencl1rl.l peale ot the volw. pulse 18 not aa1nta1ned, but, 
ooaneno.. to .aeend even betore the oapaol tor bas cOIIpletel,-
dl.chaPpd to .ero a1pull. This respon.e las 18 ac.18 41.18 to' 
the t1_ constant ot the .,..stell. The photoelectrio l1pa1 _-
ere .... but 18 1_el1atel,. halted because ot another ~lat.au 
1n the vol .... PulS., the 410rotlo notoh. Again the voltage E 
aoros. the oapa01 tor baSins to rever.. aM "tum toward .. JiG. 
but due to the :reaponee delay. 4 .. s not reach .e1'O betore the 
vol .. pulae bas asa1n IJ'W't.Iftg upward and then downward, oaua1ng 
. 




pulse ends abruptly with the commencement ot another ascending 
11mb, and the slower responding capacitor charge (photo-
electric pulse) follows. 
This is the nature then of the single pulse ot the capaci-
tance coupled photoelectric plethysmogram. The slopes of its 
ascending and descending oomponents being a function ot the 
slopes of the corresponding components of the volume pulse, 
and at the same time dependent on the time cons tent of the 
cIrcuit. 
HEATING EFFECTS OF THE DETECTOR 
Inasmuch as the photoelectrIc plethysmograph 1s a source 
of long wave radIatIon, and is covering 11ve tissue which 
would otherwise be open to direct heat loss through convectlon, 
radiation, and, 1n the case ot skIn, evaporation, it may be 
JustIfiably asked, how much heatIng of the tissue obtains due 
to the use or the instrument? 
With a thermocouple placed between the detector and the 
sldn, temperature readings were mad.e over extended periods ot 
use. With the light source illuminating the tissue adjusted 
to the Intenai ty recommended earlier (page 28), It was found 
that there is an increase in thermooouple temperature ot 0.1 
degree C after seven minutes ot operation. The temperature 
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then stabilizes at this point~ and unless ambient temperature 
changes 6 the thermocouple temperature remains unaltered. At 
the same time, no observable increase in cutaneous pulsatile 
flow was noted. It was concluded therefore that heating effects 
associated with the detector induce no observable effect on 
the pulsatile blood flow. 
THE PURE CUTANEOUS PULSE 
Since the detector illumination penetrates the tissue, it 
may be questioned whether the pulsatile wave form recorded 
from the cutaneous area 1s really due to blood changes 1n the 
sk1n, or whether some ot the returning pulsatile light 1s due 
to changes in underlying muscle blood now. 
This question was 1nvestigated by mak1ng a sk1n incision 
in the thigh of the dog 2 to 3 inches from the site of appli-
cation of the detector to the skin. After making a narrow 
tunnel separation of the skin from the muscle extending trom 
the incision well under the locus ot the detector, a piece ot 
aluminum foil one-halt inch square was inserted through the 
tunnel and placed under the detector between the skin and the 
muscle. This check was routinely performed several times, and 
in every instance the amplitude of the pulse record was un-
affected by the insertion of the foil. It was concluded, that 
although the illumination may penetrate the skin, the layers of 
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fascia separating skin from muscle provide sufficient impedance 
to the light to prevent vascular changes in the muscle trom 
affecting the cutaneous record. This is conf'iraaed by the taot 
that it was necessary to dissect the fascia oft the muscle 
before an adequate muscle recording could be obta1ned. 
PHYSICAL CHANGES THAT ARE BEDfG RECORDED IN THE TISSUE 
It 1s not known what port10ns of the vascular bed are 
actually caus1ng a pulsation of 11ght returning from the t1ssue. 
Direct observat10n ot cap11laries by numerous invest1ga-
tors has ta11ed to show any pulsat11e flow in these vessels. 
Personal observations on human skin in the knee us1ng a br1ght 
11ght source and v1ew1ng isolated cap1l1ary loops through a 
drop at mineral 011 with a stero microsoope have disclosed 
noth1ng but constant tlow w1th period1c disappearance of the 
capillary. Upon observing vasoular beds 1n the same manner in 
the abdominal ak1n of dogs, entire sect10ns at terminal beds 
were v1s1ble 1nclud1ng the terminal arterioles, and there was 
no ind1cation that any at these vessels were pulsating. It is 
probabl., however, that the pulsatile changes are due to alter-
at10ns 1n absorpt1on of light quant1tat1vely related to the 
1ncrease and decrease 1n blood volume ot the vascular bed with 
each pulse. 
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The possibility existed that the pulse wave was a result 
of tissue movement by large pulsating vessels, hence a change 
in the incident light due to altering the angles of reilection 
from tissue. 
seconds the pulse recording disappeared and the perfusate re-
turning via the corresponding femoral vein and passing through 
polyethylene tubing was at first pink then faded to a clear 
plasma indicating that the vascular bed had been completely 
flushed with plasma. Immediately behind the plasma .. a 2!f, 
solution of Methylene blue in saline was introduced, and in 3 
to 4 seconds a pulse wave of large magnitude was recorded. 
In approximately 15 seconds, however, the pulse amplitude 
began to decrease and finally disappeared, even though the dye 






The disappearance or the pulse wave with the introduction 
of plasma pe~tu8ate, and its reappearance wIth Methylene blue 
solutIon (whIOh 1s more opaque to red light than hemoglobin) 
Is interpreted to mean that pulsatile change. 1n returning 1n-
c1dent l1ght are dependent on the presence or a light absorblng 
_terlal 1n the fluId or the vascular bed. The subsequent dIs-
appearance of the pulse wave during methylene blue perfusIon 
was attributed to the staining of the extravascular vluld and 
tissue by the dTe whIch completely absorbed wavelengths of 
light to which the 01-3 photocell 18 aensitlve. Subsequent 
dissectlon of tlssues or the foot pad showed the. to be deeply 








CtJ'I'AHBOUS AND fll'tmCLE VASCtl,AR RESPONSES TO 
ELECTRICAL STIMULATION OF THE LtllBAR 
SYMPATHETIC TRtMJt IN THE DOG 
Twenty one doss ot both sexes averaging 12 kUograma in 
we1ght were anesthetized with an intraperitoneal injection ot 
32.5 !11!/kg Nembutal socUum 1n saline. Ani_ls with a minimum 
of skin pigmentation were selected to aChieve maximum light 
transmission through the tissue. The hair or the right hind 
liDlb was clipped.. shaved.. and the akin thOrouahly washed with 
soap and water. Photoelectric detectors were affixed to the 
large central toot pad, lateral calt and thigh ak1.n areu .. and 
one placed in d1rect contact with the gaatrocneqiu8 muscle ot 
the s&. . ' Blde through a one 1nch sk1n incision. BlOO4 pressure 
was .. aaurad trom the cammon oarot1d arter.y with a Statha. 
P23AC pressure transducer ooupled to a Sanborn MOdel 127 re-
corder. 
300-500 DIl of 3.~ PVP in saline was adDl1niatered to each 
an1mal thrOugh slow i. v. dr1p <lur1ng the course ot each ex-














The abdotinal cavity waa cO!8pletely e,xpoaed by a II1dllne 
Incislon extendIng trom the public aympby818 to the xipho1d 
process. and the viscera deflected to the lett and covered wlth 
cotton towels soaked 1n warm saline. 
The ri&llt sympathetic trunk was caref'ully expoae<1 from the 
level of the S8C0n<1 lumbar vertebra to the pelvic brim, and 
loose cotton lIsaturea were caretully placed 8l'Oundinter-
gangliOnic sesments ot the trunk, avoidIng trauma to the IndI-
vI<1ual rami. A sketch ot the trunk, its ganglia and connect-
ing ram1 was later oorrelated with the site or stimulation, 
location of the vertebral bOdies, and the recorded vascular 
response$. .. 
It was deemed l~peratlv. that, prior to any stimulation 
procedures, anestheSia or the roots of the cord. be performed 
by subdural inJectlonor 2 ml ot 3~ p~calne at Ll through a 
spinal trocar. The presence ot atterent tibers In the sympa-
I 
thetIc trunk whioh may reflexly eliei t sympathetic efferent I, 
discharge have been reported (23. 49). Reflex vasodilation 1n 
the hand elIcIted by heatIns the toot and leg was shown by 
Xeralake (48) to be abollsbed by lumbar sympathectomy. although 
the reflex could still be obtained on application ot radiant 
heat to the 'body surtaoe. The reduotion ot so called uoold II 
pain by sympathetic d.nervation ot an extremity al80 indicate. 
" II 
I' 
'I'I , l.l 
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the presence ot sympathetlc afferents which may be capable ot 
ellcIt1ng retlex vasoconstr1ct1on. The segmental nature ot 
scme ot tneae reflexes have been demonstrated by cutaneous 
vasoconstrictlon orIginatIng at ls01ated vertebral levels 
during urlnary bladder dlstension (2). The eli1l1nation ot 
8uoh posslble renexes was obviously nec •• sar" 1t accurate 
interpretation or .~thetlcally ellcited vasomotor activlty 
1n the hlnd 11= wae to be obtalned. 
The crlterlon tor Juds1ng adequate block ot reflex vaso-
motor aotlvlty was the d1reot obaervat1on of the release ot 
vasOllOtor tone 1n the lower extrelll1ty aa reflected In the In-
ereaHS 1n recorded pula. ampl1tude ot the ve •• ela under ob-
aervation. Alao. an1J1&l. w1thout splnal block served aa con-
trols in test1ng th1s procedure. In the controls, at1l1Ula-
t10n ot the sympathetIc trunk at the h18hest aval1able level 
(L2) ellclted pronounced vasoconstrlctor act1vlty In the 
ve.aela ot the lower ,xt1'81l1t7 (Table II). 
Repetltive square waVe atimul1 ot 3 volts, 5 milliseconds 
durat1on, and 10 1JIlpulses per second were delivered to the 
1ntersansllon1c segments through b1polar electrodes trom a 
51.peon electronic at1A\Ulator. Stlnwlation vol tap waa moni-
tored on a calIbrated osoilloscope. The parameters tor 













ot Investigat10ns ot Bronk et al (5) who ehowed a discharge 
rate ot about 1 to 3 1mpulses per aecon<! In ItreatIng" lsolated 
sympathetic tlbera .. and b;y Folkow (20) who showed. that a n01'll8l 
,conatrlctor tone ia 1Iaintalned by an actlvlt;y ot only 1 to 2 
1mpulsea per second. The diaoharp ot tibers at maximal 
physiological excltation troll the v.aolJlOtor center was eat1ma-
te<! not to exceed 10 lmpw. ... per seoond. The specIfIc atll1U-
latlon pll1'all8tera used 1n the present experImental' procedures 
were baaed on those Hlected tor SJIIPathetic trunk st1.Jaulatlon 
by _ndall and his assoc1atea (68). 
The les-nt 01' the trunk waa caretully l1fted and 1 ta 
surtace and adJacent tissue sently sponged to reduce current 
spl'ead. Spread ot cl11"'I."ent va8 detectable by the IIOft_nt 01' 
ne1sbborlng skeletal muscles, or by a sharp drop In atimula.· 
1~ potential Observed on the oacll1oaoope. 
The records were analyzed. by exPre •• ing the vaacular 
response In terms ot a pulse am;aItude ratl0. The amplltude 
ot the vol ..... puls.s was lIftaaured to' the nearest 0.5 DIll be-
tore and at the end of each etIDtUl.atlon. The auaplltu4e ot the 
pulae ia a twlotlon of the pulsatile blood change In the tlssue, 
and preamplifler p1n. In ord.er to evaluate the relation be-
tween the pulse amplitude change. in eaoh vasoular bed .. the 
pen excursion was converted. to uaUllvolts (the product ot the 






setting ot the preamp11fIer). The mv ratio ot the pulse amp11-
tude betore, to that at the end of at1JDulat10n, gave a value of 
relat1ve change whioh M7 be 1nterpreted a8 a meaBure ot vaso-
motor activity 1n the tIs.ue due to the st1mulat1on of vaSO-
IIOtor t1bera. A ratIo ot unit7 1n41cate4 no ohange 1n pulse 
amplitude while a ratio ot 1e •• than Wl1t7. or lION than Unit,-, ~ I 
1ndica ted an incNe_ or decrease 1n pulse amp11 t\ld.e respeot1 ve-
11'" • 
' .. ~ 
The inherent noi •• in the ooJlPlete syatell wa. aaeaaur-
ab:". a8 & sall, non-synchrOnoua pen detleotlo1l. When the 
pula. record decreaaed to the no1 .. level, lta millivolt value ,j 
va. eonsldered .. ro, aIld the oharl&e ratl0 thereby bee_ infin-
ity. 
Pigure 9 8howa the. etraot on pulse amplItude obHrved 1n 
the lINacle and akin ot the lower extreDl1ty ot one dog tollow-
ing procaIne spinal aneatheaIa at Ll. The releaa. ot pre-
vailing vasoconstrictor tone 1n the ak1n veasela 1a ev1dent. 
Tbere appeared to be no vasooOftatrlctor tone in the mU8cle 
blood ve ... l. at the t1me of ane.thea1a in this partlcwar 
aniw. COIIParing f1nal pulse allPlltude 1n m1111vol ta with 
those recorded betore spinal block reveala a distinct gradient 
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in vasomotor tone decreas1ng from the foot pad to the thigh 
sk1n. It is evident that no signif1cant change occurred 1n 
the gastrocnemius muscle. 
Similar eVidence of release of vasomotor tone was ob-
served in the other animals of the series when spinal block 
was performed. Almost without except10n the skin areas exhi-
bited a pronounced increase 1n pulse amplitude, while the 
muscle pulse showed little or no 1ncrease. 
It is believed that the procaine block proVided adequate 
insurance againstrenex vasomotor errecta dur1ng lumbar trunk 
stllllUlatlon. In three control animals without spinal block, 
pronounced vasoconstr1ction was induced in the hind 11mb when 
the trunk was stillSUlated at the L2 level. The recorded vaso-
motor activity of the controls expressed in change ratiOS is 
tabulated in Table II. It will be noted that 1n every case a 
ratiO of more than unity, indicating vasoconstriction, was 
elicited in two or more areas at this level, the activity in 
the foot pad being especially pronounced. As will be noted in 
later data, animals with spinal block exhib1ted no vasocon-
strictor activity when stimulated at L2. 
Figure 10 illustrates a pattern or vascular response in 
three cutaneous and a. muscle bed in the hind extremity during 
electrical stimulation or the lumbar sympathetic trunk. Sys-
temic blood pressure i8 shown at the top of the figure. 
'TABI:<: T1.. CHANG!;; RATIOS (S;~I~ TEXT, PAG!~ 68) 
Il\DICATING PRONOTJNC ~D VASOCONSTRIC'I'ION IK 
'rI-:W;:2 CON'!:'H01 ANDlALS IU'l'HOUT SPINAl, BLOCK 
DURING SY7viPi ... 'lIV:T1C TRUNK STIJV!ULA'l'ION AT L2 
iHm L3. T-THIGH SK(],; C -CALF SKIN; 
'.i--GASTROCW":MIUS MUSCL!':; P-FOOTPAD.· 
--
Verte- Loca-
AN IMAL NUMBER bral tion of 
Level of Pulse 
Trunk Detec-
Stimu- tors 
] ation 1 2 3 
T 2.2 1.4 1.6 
c 1.4 1.7 1.2 
L2 G 1.0 1.0 1.4 
P 1.0 29.0 11.0 
T 2.7 7.0 1.2 
C 1.1 4.1 1.7 
L3 G 1.0 1.2 1.5 
P 1.2 info 19.0 
T 1.9 3.3 2.8 
c 1.3 2.5 2.4 
L4 G 1.0 1.0 1.0 
P 2.1 info info 
T 2.3 2.5 1.7 
C 1.2 2.1 2.0 
15 G 1.0 1.2 -
P 5.4 info info 
T 3.4 3.1 1.0 
C 1.4 3.3 1.4 
L6 G 1.3 1.9 2.0 
P 13.0 info info 
T 2.1 4.3 -
c 1.0 2.5 -
L7 G 1.0 1.2 -
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The atillUlu. was applied at L3 and induoed a propesslft de-
cllne In pulse araplitude. on both the th1sh and toot patS .. ith 
no s1gniticant al teration In calt akin or in p8tl'OCt'telUiitS 
muscle. Conatr1ction in thigh and patS akin attained raodel'ate 
inten.ity at approximatel;, the sa. t1., and relU.1ned at thia 
level unt1l the .timulus was reuaoved. "oove17 ot pula. 8DlP11-
tude besan atter tour to tive seconda, and sradually approaoh-
ed pre"'stiaulatlo11 value. sa.wbat lAO" pl'OJII)tly in thip 
ak1n than 1n the toot pad. Expreased in terraa ot relative 
chanses !n pulse amplitude., the 1IY ratio in thlsh a1d.n waa 
3.11 compared to a ra t10 ot lh. in the toot pad betore and 
during stimulation. 
1'1p" 11A 111uatrat •• th4 alSll. taneoue react10ns ot blood 
v .... l. In the ... areas 4ur1n& at11lUlatlon at the L6-L7 In-
tergangllonl0 ee .. nt ot a 41fterent aD1al. Al thoUSh the ou-
taneou. " .... 1. all showeel detinite oonatr1ctor ".po .. s, the 
wacl. pula. amplitude 1aoftaM4 .1p.1tleutly d.uring the atl ... 
mulat10n and slow11 returned to control levela dunns the re-
covery period. Atropine (0.3 IISi/J.cg l.v.) subsequentl,. abo11sh-
ed the nauscle d11atation .. whereas akin •• s.el Nsponaee were 
unatteotecl. 
Ibvement ot the electrodes to a poa1tion immed1ately be-





































conatr1ctlon 1n the thl8h and toot pad. w1th little difference 
1n re.ponse of calt skin veaaels_ when compared. with ..,1gure 
llA. Muscle veaHla. on the other hand. ahowed a definite 
constr1ot10n lnstead ot dilatlon. It is probable_ therefore_ 
that vaaoooMtr1otor t1bers 1mervat1ns the th1&h and pact akin. 
aa well .a .sole ..... 1., entereel the 18rae gansl,lon at L7. 
Al though the moat COJllllOn reaponee ot .. scle v ••• el. to . 
87J1P&tbetlc trunk at1Jlulat1on was constrictor .. 1t vas never 
pl'Ofo\Uld., 1 •••• mu.cle pulaes were never entirely ob11terated 
durlng lumbar trunk at1Jaul.at1on. and generally 8howed. relat1ve ... 
11' aall cbanp rat10.. There waa frequently no cbanp 1n 
aDlP11 tudes ot the gaatrocneDl1ua pulse. even thoush outaneoua 
v ••• el. in 1mmed1ately adJacent sk1n showed 8imultaneoua ob-
11t.rat1on. 
P1nall,., .a 1n "18\11"8 111. a1gn1t1cant 1ncrease. 1n 
aJlPl1tude of B.uiel. puJ se. were soraet1 .... e1101ted in the ab-
aenoe ot a1p1f'1cant altent10ne in ayate1l1oblood prea.ure, 
and the •• bave been 1nterprete4 .a clllator reaponse •• 
Flgure 12 1a a compos1te from f1ve separate st1mulat1ons 
ot the lwabar trunk 1n a single an1MJ. and 111u.tratea one 
common pattern ot distr1but10n ot vaaomotor t1bera to the low-
er extremity. Arterial blood pressure 18 shown at the top ot 
each set ot responses with plethYsmograms beneath. 
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The vertebral level ot stimulation 18 1ndicated at the top ot 
the figure. Stimulation at L2 was applied 1DIae41atel:r abo",e 
a sangllon located at the superior border of" L3 tor a period 
01' 26 seconds w1thout inducing any detectable change 1n pulse 
amplitudes on al\Y ot the test areas. Movement or the electro-
des to a posltion immediately caudal to th1s ganglion (L3) 
elicited a progressive decline in amplitude or pulses in ~oth 
the thigh and footpad akin wi th no al teratlon in oalt skin or 
in the pstrocnemius !IUscle. ResponfMs 1n both thigh sk1n and 
pad began to develop within a tew oyoles atter stimulation 
began, but progressed slowly and with only moderate intenslty. 
During the third st1Jlulation (1,4) on the other band, respon ... 
pl'OpteaHd JIOre rapicUy aM reached greater intens! tl' 1n both 
the thigh and footpad, with distinct constriction appearing 1n 
calf skin. Recove17 .a.oorrespondingly delayed ln all areas. 
Tbe complete absence of con*trlct1on 1n tbe muscle 18 noted. 
Stimulat10n at L6 produeed almost oomplete obliteration or the 
pul se in all three Gutaneous areas, but apln, there appe&riltd 
no indication or constriction 1n the muscle. St1mulation at 
L7 agaln e11cited obliteration of pulae. 1n all or the outan-
eous beds. 
Thus, 88 the stimulating electrodes 'Were lIIOved 8uoce.sive-
ly oaudad, 8 d1stinot pattern or vasomotor innervation or the 
h1nd extrera1 ty was " .. &led. There was no eVidence ot 
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constr1otor t1bers Innervat1na any ot the test areas in the 
1 umbar trunk at the L2 level. Moderate conatrlctlona1n thIgh 
and pad during the second stimulat10n 1s positIve evIdence ot 
the ent1'7 ot preganglIonic tibera between L2 and L4. A more 
1ntense reaponae during the third stID1Ulat1on indIcate. the 
entr,y ot additIonal tibers between L4 and L5, and stl11 others 
were demonstrated between L6 and L1. 
Blood pressure chang.s .ere not apparent dur1ns stll1Ula-
tion ot the more superIor portlons ot the trunk and were onlY' 
slIghtly pressor when more Interior poaitions were exc1ted. 
Allot the above at111Ulation procedures were repeated at eaoh 
separate location and the 1'esul ts shown 1n the f1gure thorough'" 
ly confIrmed. 
In Table III are shown pulse ansplltw1e change ratlos tor 
eleven ot the twenty-one animal.. a.aul ts ot stimulatlon at 
Inter~lon1c 8ecmenta extendlnc tram L2 through L1 are tabu-
lated showing the change In ratlo ot pulse amplltude betore, 
to that durlng stIJ1Ulatlon. 'the table shoule! be care:tully 
exana1ned tor the tollowlng 1ntol'llatioftl (1) cOftlP&rativ. verte-
bral leve18 at which responses were ello1ted 1n dltterent ani-
mals, (2) cODIpafttlve le .. ls at which reaponses weN elloited 
in d1fterent area. or the ... anillal, (3) relative Intenaity 
ot reaponse 1n clift.rent aNa., (4) oompari80n of :responses 




bral . f Animal Number Level of hon 0 k Pulse 
Tr:un . Detec-StlJ~lU- tors 
I 6 I 9 /1 0 II III 13 14 latlon I 2 5 15 
---- ---- -- ------------
--
T I 1.2 I I I I I I 1.0 I 
C I I I i I I I I I 1.0 I L2 G I I I I I I I 1.0 1.0 I 
P I I 1.3 I I I I I 1.0 I 
I 
T 1.3 1.3 4 I I I 1.8 1.6 3·4 I 
L3 C 1.2 
I 2.2 I I I 1.5 1.0 I 
G I I 1.3 I I I I I 1.0 I 
P I I 2·3 I I I 5 4·4 I 
\',0 
T 1.9 I 1.31.31 2 6.8 1.7 9·5 2·5 
4 C I 4. 8 2.0(4, 3 II 1.5 3. 0 I G 
I 
0·7 I 1. 7
1
' ! 1.9 1.1 1.0 I 
P 1.2 1.7 3·5 I ~ 9·3 inf 1.3 8.0 1.0 
I 
;. T I 1.2 I I 3 .. 1;1.8i 2 4·7 I 5 14. 0 3.8 
L5 C 2·3 1.1 2.312.5\2.0' 4.310.0 1.5 3 6·5 2.1 G I I II : 1.61. 2 4. 0 2·5 1.3 1.9 1.0 1.0 
P 8,5 1.3 2.3110.015.4 8 inf 10.0 inf 6·4 1.8 
1 I I . 
T I· I 5·3 10.0 3·3 I I 1 I. 21 3· 3 2 .01 2·3 I 
L6 C 2·51 I 13.5 2.62.2 2·5 5·5 3. 0 3. I 2.8 1.7 G 1.8 I I A I I I 1.90.7 3 I 1.0 I 
P inf 5·71 4. 2 14. 015. 0 7·5 3.6 5·3 28·5 9·5 34 
I I 
T 1.5 1.5 2.01 2.512.3 1.8 2·5 1.0 inf 12.0 I 
L7 C 7 1.5 3 2·31.8 2·9 2.6 1.3 2.2 5.6 I G 2.8 1.4 2 2 11.6 1.3 I 1.7 1. 41 I 
P inf 25. 0 inf 6.0
1
9· oi inf 1 2·7 2. I 4. 2 inf I inf 
, 
Numerical values are the change ratios (pulse in mv before 
stimulation/pulse in mv after stimulation) obtained for each 
area studied during electrical stimulation of sympathetic 
trunk at posterior borders of vertebral bodies from L2 through 
L7. Unity represents no change in pulse amplitude. A value of 
more than unity indicates vasoconstriction; less than unity 
vasodilatation; infinity-pulse disappears. T -thigh skin; 
·C-calf skin; G-gastrocnemius muscle; P-footpad; right 
hind Jeg of--dog: Stimulation parameters were constant (3.0 v., 
5 msec., 10 cps) in all experiments. 
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(1) It 18 immediately evIdent that large variat10n exIsts 
1"1'01Il an1DIa1 to an1DIa1 In the leve18 at which vasomotor reapons-
e. II1a7 be Induced 1n any- .eleeted area. In no an1JGala were 
marked responaea elloited by excitation at tbe L2 vertebral 
le'le1. and. in a few, only relativel:r .-11 changea were in-
duced b;r st1DlUlatlon abOve L5. In all an1DIa1a there were signi" 
ticant a1 tarationa in the intenalt,. of Naponee as the electro-
4es were auccesaivel,. IIOved cau4alwarcl. 'l'h1a i8 Interpreted 
to indicate the successive ent.., or exlt ot pre&anlllon1c or 
poatsangllonic vasomotor tlbera reapectively at tbe Indloated 
gansllon1c leve18. 
(2) In RIOat 01" the animals no vasomotor reaponse could 
be ellclted In any ot the teat areas b,. stimulatlon at tbe 
hlghest aval1able (L2) lUJllbar ganclion. There waa evldence In 
tlve dOS8 that vasomotor tlbera innervatlng the thigh entered 
the tzaunk at higher levela than these innervatIng thlll tootpad. 
In one an1mal, on the other hand.. va8oconstrlctor responaea 
were lnduced In tbe footpad at hlgher trunk level. than In the 
thish_ Clear evidence ot tbe s,.8te.tlc entPJ of V.80180tor 
tibera at prosres.1'Ml,. lower le"ela 01" the lUlllbar trunk "hich 
ultlJ88tel,. innervate blood •••• els 1n succeaalvely lower por-
tions ot the extreDJ1 t,. (thleb. calt and footpad. Napect1 vel,.) 
generall)" could not be demonstrated.. In the _Jori tY' 01' in-
stancea var:y1ns degree. of vasoconstriction in all of the akin 
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areaa .ere in1tially and a1mult&neou81y recruited by .timula-
tlon 'between L3 and LS. 
(3) Wlthout exception, pulse aJlPllt\lClea 1n calt and thigh 
akin were oon8iderably BJUller than tho .. 011 the footpa4 tollow-
1ns spinal block. That 18, areater amplIf1catlon waa Nquired 
to reooN pul .. _ COJllP&Noble to tho .. in the rootpad. Thi. 
obMrvation 18 eonaiatent witll the sanerallzation that the 
tootpad haa a lINCh greater vaacular 8upply and. ie provlcle4 
w1 th a richer 'W.aOlllOtor innervatlon than the ,eneral cutaneoua 
areaa. 'fable III Nveala that vasoconatr1ctor response., 
ellcited by eleotrical stimulation ot the lumbar ~atbetl0 
trunk.. are senere.lly more lntense ln the akin of' the tootpad 
than 1n tbe other teat area.. Wi tll tew exoeptiona, when all 
ot the teat areaa showed oonstriction, the ratio was largeat 
in pad akin.' 
(4) Without exception, change. in put_ amplitude were 
relatively slight on the surtace ot the sastroonem1us muscle. 
A ratIo ot unity on this area 1n the maJorlty ot an1naala when 
st1mulated at L2 and L3 indioatea 11ttle It any vaeomotor 
innervation ot the l&1.lacle at thea. le"els or the trunk. Mo-
d.at increasea 1ft the rat10 at L4 thrOugh L 7 indicatea the 
entry ot ate'll vaaooonatr1ctor patnwaJ'a 1n the more caudal 
portlons. OCoaaional decreasea in the ratio Indlcate aotual 
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Increase 1n aMPlItude o~ pul •• s du~lng atimulation and .",at be 
lnteppretecl .s vaaod.1latol- response.. Thi. susseata the 
,. •• 1bll1ty o~ an alternative 1nterpretation o~ the more 
DOd •• t r..pon •••• that the sl.ultaneou8 excltation o~ con-
.tr~cto. and dIlator pathway. may partiall,. canoel 80 that 
ne1tber protollnd. tilatatlon DO!' conetrlot10n re.ult.. It i. 
also eVident that in the abNnee ot v.aoeonatnotol' tone. 
1IOd •• t inoNa .. s 1n pula. araplitwle. would ac.~ an eleva-
tion 1n systell10 blood pre.auN_ and. Slv. the tal. appearance 
ot an active dilator reaponee. 
DISC lBSION 
The k:nown presence 01 arterent tibers In the s)'JIpathetl0 
trunk (23, 49) made the UM ot ap1nal block anesthe.la .... n-
tlal to prevent the oompllcatton ot vasOJ1lOtor refiex.es cluring 
stinulatlon. The alDWltaneous and pl"OgN •• Ive Inorease in 
ampli tu4e ot vol WIle pul... in all of the cutaneous aNaa 1m-
mediately tollowing a4Jl1n1stration ot spinal anesth.aia de-
I'IOftstrate. the presence 01' 81gn1tIcant (but va171ng arIIO\Inta ot) 
vaacular tone 1n all of thea. vascular beds •. The relatlvely 
lerser dilation which "swarly occur. in the footpad aa oom-
pared wIth thlgh and oalt akin att.sts to the corre.pon<U.ngly 
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greatel' neurogenic tone 1n pad. , ••• ela. '1'h1a oonolusion 1. 
d.1reotly supported by a e1m11ar17 areater oonstrictor responee 
1n pad akin when the 87DIPathetle trunk was at11lulated. electri-
oally. A relatIvely emall increaa. 1n pula. utp11tude 1n 
wacl. beds 4urins spinal ane.thes1a 1nd.1oatea oorreapond1ngly 
11ttle vasoconstrictor tone. 
Cbana1ng patterns or va80Dl0tor Napone. ae the lWlbar 
trunk waa st1mulate4 above and below eaoh .uoo ••• 1ve sans110n 
depends upon the pree.noe or aOMnee ot v .. s<*Otor t1bera whioh 
innervate eaoh ot the teat areaa. More inten .. vasooonatrIc-
tion in a g1 'len area 1n41cat.. the presence of naore constriotor 
tibera under the eleotrodes. W1de varIatIon in both 1nteaa1t7 
and. cl1atr1but1on ot va.o\1lar ... po ... (Table III) a .. at ver:l 
areat 41rt.rene •• in the anatOll1oal 41strIbut10n 01" patbwa1$ 
trom the ap1nal oord. tbrOuah the tJ."Uftk,and to the' ul t.1._t. 
n.euroDlUacular term1nat1ona 1n the 1'>100d. ...... 1 walla. In. a tew 
animals, such vaaODlOtor pa tl'l1rraya were pre.ent 1n the trunk aa 
high .a L2, but in • _Jori t7. the7 entered _t .. en L3 and. L5. 
S18n1tioant inorellents' in the 1nteruai t7 ot Napon .. upon .t1lau-
lation between L6 and L7 prov1de. strona evidence that pre-
Sanal10nic pathwa7a a,. enter the trunk at INoh lower levela 
than oonventionally taught. This is 1n oont11'Mt10n of earlier 
stud1 •• of va.cular Napona •• 1n tbe clog (16, 68) and sudO-
motor reaponses 1n man (69). 
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There 1s so. 1nd1oatlon that Yasomotor inMpyatlon t4 
the IIOre prox1aal portIons ot the extNmi t7 enters the· tNnk 
at ao.what higher vertebral levela thaft that whioh suppl1e. 
more d1stal region. ot the extrem1t7. Ho1Iever, tNt taot tbat 
preoiaely the rever .. ztelat10naMp .o.t1._ eoeUPIJ, and the 
tact that vasoconstriction 1. trequentl7 tInt and a111lUl taneoua 
17 elicited in all areaa durIng .t1l1Ul.at1on at a single level· 
make. this general1zation unteMb1e. It was impo.e1ble to pre-
dict betore stlmulatlon what pattern ot vasomotor distribut10n 
to the hind extremity would be elioited in a given an1mal. 
Blood pre.sure ohanges were ~ dur1ns lUllbar trunk 
8t1Dlulation. A1 tbough there were occasional e1evat1ons ot t1ve 
to ten _ lIS dur1nc stimulation. thel' were considered. too 
aJl8l1 to _ter1al1,. Influence Intel"Pretat1on ot the etata. This 
sussests that a relatively email portion ot t~ total perl-
pheral resistance 1s med1ated. 'b)" the 1 W1lbar port1on ot the 
eympathet1c trunk. 
Although cleoreaaea 1n pul •• amplitude record.citro. the 
gaatroene1l1u8 were relatively l11'li81.1, they regularly oecul"Ncl 
and furnish evidenoe that tbi. DIU"l. 1s supplied with at 
1ea.t a rew conetr1ctor tibers, cour.ing thrOugh the lumbar 
sympathetic trunk. An 1noNa .. 1n uap11tude dur1ns st1mula-
tion (generally aco~ed by oonstriction 1n skin v •••• 1.) 
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1s 1nterpreted as a true vaaod11ator reaponee. Suoh Naponee_ 
should not be 8Ul"Pr181n& 1n v1" ot the oaretul .tud1e. ot 
Uvnl. and his collabora~or. (75). UvnIa haa produced DlU8cle 
dilator reactions from ~thalm1c stimulations, and the s1milal 
responses observed in our exper1Dlenta pl'Obably represent 
st1mulation ot the efferent pathwaJe for vasod1latat1on throUgh 
the lwabar trunk. The abolition ot thi. reaotion by atropine 
further 1dent1ties the term.1nal endings .. a chollner81o. 
CHAP'1'.lm VI 
S 1JOfARY AND CONCL tBIOHS 
The design and construct1on or a h1gh1;y .ens1tive, II1nia-
turized photoelectrIo plethJsmogpaph have been descrIbed. 
The principlell underlying the operation of this instrument, 
and the a4vantage ot oapac1tance ooup11ng have been tho1'Ougbl;y 
discus •• d. An evaluation ot the instrument ta pertolU8.nCe haa 
al ao been. preaentecl. 
The tollOW1q conclusiona pert1nent to the applicatlonof 
the instrument to the st\.1d7 ot rapid vaaosaotor chances in the 
hind l1Dib ot the dog bave been clN.W1U 
1. The photoeleotl'1o pleth7811lO&ftlph d •• oribe4 18 the only 
1nstrument preaently available wh1ch can separatel;y 
record. rapId ".801110tOl" Cbal1s.8 1n akin and _eo1e ot 
the hind lilib ot the dog. 
2. The photoelectr10 deteotor, miniaturized to m1n1m1ze 1ta 
welSht, a1gft1tloantly redue •• mov.ment art1faots by be1ng 




3. Capac1tanoe coup11na permdts max1mua use ot the detector'. 
potent1al sensitivity, which 18 ot a magnitude sutt1cient 
to detect vasomotor activlt" in the le •• vascularized cu-
taneous areas ot the th1gh. 
4. The photoelectrio detector 18 susceptible to an lnit1al 
thermal dr1ft, but after 8utflcient warmup" the temperature 
drift i8 insignifioant. 
5. It has been shOwn that untu tered 1nc1dent light f"rom the 
vascular t188ue result. 1n t~ detector haVing oximetrio 
oharao~.r1stlc., but that this factor 1s not a .1gnifi-
cant var1able when studying rapid vasoaotor aotivity du-
ring sympathet1c nerve at1mulat1on. 
6. The atfecta ot beat trom the detector attached to tissue 
are ne&l1g1ble, and introduce no a1gn1r1cant e.xper1me:ntal 
error, during exa.'nat1on ot rapid ohang.s 1n the ampl1-
t\lCle ot the pulse wave recording. 
7. The pulse wave that i8 recorded is der1ved trom pulsat1le 
ohanges in ti •• ue blOOd Gontent, and al though tbe specif1c 
souroe 01' this pulsatile phenomeaon 1n the va.oular bed 
18 not known.. variatiana in recorded pulse amplitude 4u-
r1ne sympathetic 8timulation reflect true vaso_tor 
aotlv1tJ'. 
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The va8OllOtor .rtecta Oft tour t.at a"a8 ot the 40g 
hind 11mb 4urtng el.otrloal at1aUlat1on of tbe lumbar armpa-
tbetic trunk hav. been c1e.cribecl and cll.cua.el. 
It 1. _1nta1fte4 that V&8OIIOtOI' reaponae to electrlcal 
at1Jm.llat1on. of the lumbar ayaapathetlc trunk dependa upon the 
preaance or ab •• nce ot va8omotor fibera innervat1ng each ot 
the t.at areas, and that tbe degree ot vasOIIOtor reaponse de-
panda upon the Il\IJIber ot vasomotor t1bera tbat are st1Jaulated. 
The presence ot varying aDIOWlts ot neuropn1c tone in the 
akin and muscle v.as.la ot the dOC hind l1Jl'b have been d.ellOn-
strated, and. avidence baa be.n pre.ented. whioh. contiNe the 
existenoe ot both vaaooonatr1ctor and vaaoc:l11ator t1bera to 
tbe muscle. The increase 1n pulse 8DIP1ltude in the IIWIcle 
durlns trunk st1lllulatlon 18 interpreted as a true c!j.1ator 1'8-
aponse, mediated by a oho11ners1o mechan18J1. 
'!'be extent ot vasoconstrictor innervation of tbe dOS 11JJa'b 
lI.\Iacl. cannot be .stlDlat8d trona the data aince the presence ot 
a1mU1.hneoualy activated. vaaod11atora to the .... area ..,. 
_ale the vasoconstrictor etteots. 'tl'Yt UIall vaaoconatr1otor 
acti\<lty exhib1ted in .sele aa cOlQp&red to that 1A akin, to-
lether w1 th the ev1dence ot veJ:7 11 ttle vasoconstrictor tone 
releaa. 1n muscle tollowing spinal block suggest8, however, 
that there 1. llUoh les. va.ooonstriotor lnnervatlon ot the 
muscle than there 1. of the *In. 
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The demonstration ot a w14e variation in the anatomioal 
dis trlbutlon ot va80motor tibera tI'ODl the 1 umbar trunk to the 
blood vea.els ot the 40g hind. 11nlb preclw1.a torming a general-
lzatlon a8 to the pattern ot dIstribution ot these tibera. 
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